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ACCRA, AllDIS ABABA, AIJ!XAlllRU.1 ALGIERS, AM!1AN, ·ANKARA, ASUICIO¥, -·I 
AT!-'E!IS, BAGHDAD, BANGKOK, BEmUT, BEWkADE, BENGHAZI, BEJU.IN, .,_ 
BffiN, BOMBAY, BONN, DRUSSELS, BUENOS AJRES, CA.IhO, CALCUTTA, ~ . 
CANBERRA, CARACAS, CASABIJJCA, C0L0!1BO, CONAKRY, COPENHAGEN, DJiX:A, 
DAKAR, DA!'1AS::US, DJAKARTA, FRANKFURT 1 GENEVA, GUATEMALA, l!ABANA~ ::, 
THE HAGUE, HELSINKI, HONG KOlll, ISFAHAN, ISTANBUL, KABUL, KARAC'\:l' "j 
KUAIA LUMFIJR, LAGOO, LAHORE, IA PAZ, LEORJLDVILLE, LIMA, LISBON,.,. '!l 
LONDON, MADRAS, MADRID, MANAGUA, MANIIA, MEIBOU!UIB, MESf!ED, 
MEXICO, D. F., MONTEVIDOO, NAJRC!II, N&'/ DELHI, OSLO, OTTAhA, PANAMA, 
PARIS, Hl!IOM PENH, H!ETORIA, QUITO, RABAT, l!A<';GOON, REYKJAVIK, 
RIO DE JA."IEIP.O, ROME, SAIGON, SALZBURG, SAfl JOSE, SAN SALVJ.DCR, 
sAJm AGO, SEOUL, SINGARJRE, STOCKHOLM, TABRIZ, TAIPEI, TANG!Ill, 
'l'EHRA!I, TEL AVIV, TOKYO, TRlESTE, TRIPOLI, TWITS, U~, VIENNA, 
vn:Nl'IANE, WELLilllTON (<- / 1~ .;;· 

)-C 
1 

,; t" ~ 
l--' 'x. i/l 7 

With reference to CA-1694 August 19, 1958, a revision of 
Director of Central Intelli ce Directive (rcID) No, 4/2, "The 
Defector Program AProed, • is enclo.sed. 

The revised Directive, effective 26 June 1959, reflects the 
change in the name of the Intelligence Advisory Comrtl.ttee to the 
United States Intelligence Board. 

Enclosure: 

rcID No. 4/2 
(See attached 
distribution list.) 
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Accra 
Addis Ababa 
Alexandria 
Algiei;a 
,\n'.man 
.A.r<l<ara 
Asuncicn 
A then• 
Baghdad 
Bangkok 
Beirut 
feleraue 
Benghazi 
Berlin 
f)em 
3or'ibay 
~onn 

Brussels 
.Suenos Aires 
Cairo 
Calcutta 
cci.nberra 
Caracas 
Casablanca 
Golo"1bo 
C cnal<r'; 
Ccpenhngen 
Dacca 
Dakar 
Da:ascus 
r;,;ai-'.arta 
?rankfurt 
Geneva 
Guaterola 
Habana 
The P.ague 
Helsinki 
Hong Kong 
Isfahan 
Istanbul 
Ka'oul 
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SECRET 
(SecurJty Clas.Nficat1'on) 

DiOtribution List for rx::rn No. 4/2 

~ Poat 9.££.l'....!!'.!!. ~ 0.EL.!!2:. 
4l3 Karachi 1140 Tangier 783 
41l1· Kuala Lumpur L41 '!.'eh.ran 471 
479 Lagoa 751 Tel Aviv 1;72 
480 Lahore 7"' Tokyo 473 I•+ 
415 La p,,, 442 Trieste 784 
416 Leopoldville 775 Tripoli 474 
417 Lime. 4!13 Twrl.s 475 
418 Lisbon 444 USUN/NY 412 
419 London 4li5 Vienna 476 
420 Madras 776 Vientiane 477 
1+21 Madrid lJ,6 Wellington h78 
422· Managua 4117 
481 Manila 448 
423 Melbourne 777 
424 Meshed 778 
482 Mexico, D. F. 449 
426 Montevideo 450 
427 Nairobi 779 
430 N"" Delhi 451 
hJl Oslo 452 
48J Ottawa 45J 
432 PB.name 454 
425 Faris 455 
484 Phnom Penh 456 
428 Pretoria 457 
429 Quito 458 
433 Rabat 459 
485 Raneoon- 460 
7L4 Reykjavik 461 
745 Rio de Janeiro 462 
434 Rome 46J 
7L6 Saigon 464 
1u1 Salzbure 780 
435 San Jose 465 
436 San Salvador 466 
437 Santiago lib? 
4J8 Seoul 1!68 
748' Singapore 781 
71'9 Stockholm h69 
750 Tabriz 782 
ld9 Taipei 1+70, 
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CA ~-3'J\~L 
JA Vw-> """rti J 

n~::n J~u. ·,, '1, 

( ~~' h' ~ ,:.· ! j( •') 

r;::~E("t(i;: (jF CEl'n fU• L Ii': rru :1. ::i iCJ: Drni:l. I iv:; r-: ). ·i/2' 

!.. Sc'0/'8 

Tl![' D! Ir.;. ror! PHC•. ;1(1\/,\ /..l~i<Gill"· 

(Wfed!~e ;w .1""" 1U5f!J 

Pu ... :u:rnl, lu llw j1rnv1",i1J11~ of N~;('l)J Nn. 4, !hi,; illrrl't1'.'1• "'''l:1lJ!i~.,f1<•<' 
1Jrovf·l1t111·0 fer UH' in,!un•11h'J1l,.!'X!l11·1l,tlio1~. rr.'-'-'Llk111<.:Pi and tur~)F~r• 
lmndJing oI ~k1cctor . .- out;;i1il: tlLt~ r.rd,l 1r,1·ril:;l Ji111i!s nr lli(· t~nil..:>l t-t;lf;;, 
Hll(I its )1( 1.·;:;•':-:;.011;;, 'l'ld~ dir1 l'lt\1.~ dt1\';: !Jr)\. .1ppt·1· i:1 adlvt· U1"':1lcr~ <..f 
v:nr \':hcr'c U.,'S.1"1"Jrccs arc ('ll!.:a:~ul ur \ .. ·1n·1c·thc !;rc..:tl! 11l ~ti direr.Ls. 

2. IJFl"JXl'l'IO,\'S 

For lJ1(· p111 po:.r of tl1ir. liirc•cti\'I", 1.110 tu ms li»l1·d 1,,·Jow ::hail lia1·0 
lhl' 1J~f'i'.J1i111::; 11J<1;catrd: 

a Dc/<'('f()l",c;: DC'frcfPt'.'' ~·re dl'f1111·d :1:: nnli(in;tls UI t:H· u.s~;n. or :i 

cou:ilry in LJH.' s;no-So·:id nf! ·C wlio ! 1:1 \'" c ;1·;1 p1 ·d t rrn; r L he' rc111! 1 c•l nf :1r~'.' 
:-;t•cli cuuntry, or who. Ll'ii'tL 011~.~i1l1• .-:v. li Jllli.\dic!1u;i a11d c·1dnJI, :u:"' 
01;.~ ·it ting lo rd:.Jrn lhcrclu r.nd wlio ;uc: of :;ptTL1! v:tluc tu the U :S. 
Gv\· 1:r~HtH'nL L:...;cnusc: 

(l) They .arc JIJ!c to :-1dd Vrl.ltio.l•k nrw ~r co11flnn~:~ory n1fo11na
tion to cxi:>tinr; U.S. }:n·:\1:!'.·cJgc ol t.J1:. [~ovict \':orld: 

(2) Tl10y nrc of Opl"'':·ali~m..-d v:du1: In iL U.S. clc·p:1r1 r~irnt ur ~tL~UKy; 
or 

(:JJ ThPir defrclion c:rn be pcyrhologirally c·;ploilc;J lo tlic ::id
VEUttagc o! the UuiLcd ~~1:,l('S. 
b. l'ad:rccmcnl:. Jndur~'rnent is r1n act. comrnittrd o~· 11~;L1nfc.::;tly insti

gaf~:d hy n U.S. ofllcial nncl rlcnionstraLil;v intcnckd ~o l~riri~ aL'o1Jt ~ dercc
tion for which tlle U.S. Go\·cnHn<.:nt mi[;bt., if tile act \IJl'!'C U.i~,c<r:crcd. IJL· 

C'allcd upon lo account. 
c. Potential Defector: A potential r!r f~dor ic a n:fliunal e>f the USc;!t 

or a country of the Sino-Sovirt. Hine \•:hn (1) is di:.;al:J1rcl nr !'Olrl'lti:1l'y 
cstran1:r!l in !he nllc:;;i"ncc tu till' [;t1vcrnm~:1t of Iii:; n:itio11:.lil:;, (2) m:c)· 
rcn.son:1\Jly be expected to be su:;rcpl.il>k In defection or rccruit,::cnt in 
place, and (:l) nppcnr~ to meet the s1wd:1l values crilcria or a d~ft \~tor 

ns set forth in para. 2.:1. 11lli>VP. ' 

d. Disa Ocdrrl l'crwn: A tlis.1 fI~clcri person is ::i pc1l c·n t;;i I t~cfcctor 
who. either ll1ro11r,h induccmrnt or voll1nl:1ry acli:m nn Jii:: p:crt, )lr,s 
indic:1\ccl willin;;nc~-> or dccire lo lil'f•O''l. 

c. Walle-In: II. walk-Jn is n disnfT1·cledpcrson who pw: 0
;:[ 0 1111w."lf 

to« U.S. installation in a forri~:11 counliy micl rcr1uc;ls ""Y''1'" c." :::.:-!3\.
nnr'" in (',c.;caping frmn Ct1111111u1dt:f, <·r:nl :·ol. 

t. Rr,fuf7cc: A rcfu1~cc is a 11at.im1:d or frn mer n::'i')l'~il ,,fa CllfPrwi
nh;lrdPJH1n:..i.lrd c•1untry. wlio lw:, fled fl~,n1 and/or i:: 1:r,,~;1!1'!f.· Iv ;uura 

''fliis Dirtclivc .' upcr . .,rck:i; lJCID No.•:/'.'? jt\ry. t:er!r:.l, 11:lt\·t\ ''.\ tq1ril J:";:,~. t::1~1'i! 

ptc:vluusly h~td r.11pct."-l'<~c:d JDCOP NG. ~ (.1 m1c 10: .. 1). 
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t•·,1·;" '1,1··'., r:• ,;,·. ,,, .1·-· :i•,,.'I r,·1:i.··1·.h\,1,11·: n0LlHL'ninl:::

;..:r.:.!1·(: .1 Jlo i 't.'"1··J.n:.r:1,\' 1Jf !lJ:' ··•1:_·11:•.\' ur r11.('!J{. Jt.'-)1.f .. nu~, uud w)10 

·l:~ .uut ::. dr..:fctlhi·. · 

l_. J:.;cfljll'c': An r.:;::1]:1'(~ 1:. ;1 n.'11:·1'·' \•,'11n i.> ;"i n:•l.iqn;d , I) nf <"!,Euro
}iC:illl ::ati'llJl!_' (vx1.·( pt l'ti111!c Ci1·1m,1:1•;) or Yor,n:;lJ\.i<L wi.o 11<1.l c~capcd 
..-.::•;:-c• 1 .l: 1 J1~•.1n· 1q;~. n1· (?.) nf !lw 11;.:.';H il"'l .prrth·c of lh\' d:i.tr of his 
1·::1';q,;·, 1~r (.>J oi t\ 1JitJi1it,'ii."!. C11Jll.t (J\' llH A:,j:1n : .. d( '! 1: "; 011 :l vuy 
:;1 I 1:c ~~ ·:c, J i;c, i'-·, 

3 . • 'f11.~'-S()\lfi.'/' !!!.Or: NA'l'lrJHALS 

·n,c r-r0vi:-!.·.1s ni lid·; rlm:cLivc· rn11y lw 11ppl!rrl in whnl0 nr in p:irt to 
c: 1 ~C:.'i uf 11atir1n::i:; (.1f ('fJl!lllrii'S (~f/1('1" than \.i11· u~,;r:n or tlir: Oino-So·;ict 
J;h;c, ... wLo olhr1 wJ.(;e !l~ 1 ·cl the ddrnil inn of clcfl'ctor.; in p:ir~i. 7..a. above, 
w:1r11 ..... u-.~lJ ndir·n is rtpprr.vccl hy llw lJner·t,nr of Cf'nLral Jnit'!li11i:-n•·c in 
Ci)TL'-iti!:-i::on \':ilh the U11ilcd S!;J1·;; lntclliG:..:rc1· lh1;lrd. [>:ch ,;'rt:rm is 
ll"m11<ily rcconimcnde<l J,y the Inler;rr,cnc,y Ddcc!vr Com1·,1lltec (lGC), 
\\'ashin; . .;~on. , · 

~- Sl.'.'.t.~:/.//Y 01" U.S. l'OUCY CONCl.'/INlM! Tllr: fJI.'l'ECTOfl. 
PJ:Cl(;n11!.l ' . . 

n.. Defccti(Jn, pa"rtlc:1Jlnrly froin the U~.iSl~. t-;llrnild 1.'r r·11('.nurr ;~cu and 
i1 .dtlrhl~ f'Inplo)·in~~ Uot 11 convcnf !uu::~l ;-incl l~11C1.J11vcnl ir111:il 1nc;in::;, whtn
cver t.lJcn~ is a net ach·ant.agc Ln U.S. intcrc::ts. Accordlnr;ly, t.11c Utdlccl 
Slt•f.1:•; shrmld: 

(1) Encour:ir,c and !mlucc Uic rkfc<:tlon vi the mnximum Jll:mbcr 
cl persons from the ur:~_;11 ;inrl of ;:;ovlcl nnllc,nals 011lc.ldr• tllc US::JR 

(2) Con' mur, nnd H po~si11fe. ""l'fllld, rllnrt:; lo encuurnt;c and In· 
ciucr :.he dcfcdion of key mc111ticrs o[ elite group:; of conutrJcs other 
than the Wilm who mny qnallfy ns defectors. 
b. To cnroJJrnr;c clcFrd!on nml d!~c.ournr.c rcdefrclion, tile Un~tcd 

Sin.le~ slir,uld "'sure dr[rctors ntlcqu:tlc care, maintcnrrnce, and rcseLlk
mrnt aS<isl::inr:c not oniy durin;;, but ::il~o :1fkr t!ielr cxploit'ltion or 
ulili7.a!ion. · · 

c. The United Stalrs should lake no ndion t.o cncournc;c l11c depar
ture of larr;c mimb0rs of nationals from countries in the Sino-Sovid Dloc 
other tl1a11 tile USSR 

d. rrior to Initiation by any U.S. drpnrt.mrnt or nr,c~cy of nction to 
induc<' <lrfcction of ::i potential defector or dbalTcctcd person, tlw possil•le 

·\'alnc of recruilnwnt i11 pl~cc will be considered carcf11ily. Where the 
bc.-;l !nlcrcst of the Uni:f'd Slates woulcl be sc1·vcd by sur.h rcentitmcat of 
the im1I1·idunl conc:rrncd; the pr:>vlsivns or DClD No. 5/1 sliall apply. 

c. It slwll b•' !lie r:cncral policy that no bona fide rlclccwr will :.ic 
returned withrnit 1115 tun.sent. ; . 

r: lnlclllr;c11r-e 1'un-;idcrnllon.-; nnrl o!Jjcr.l.ivci; ~llall lake prl01ity atid 
Ollall [)c ~::1tl::ficcl prior .lo psycholnt',ic'al cxplollJ11.lrm or d('fcclms. Pf.\'· 
dw1ci[~lcaJ c::ploitalir_)n will he rr~trlctn.l to :;prclnc rn~a·s where n n~·~ 
ndv~111l:i~:<: liJ flh: llfl1~rd ~~Lnlc:i cnn lH' cxpl'l'lrd. TJ1c·;e polic1i:11 r.lwli. 
IJ<' lmplemcntcu lo i \Jr: c·xtl'nt prnc·l.ic:J! In "'''L'-< where ::i ddectn1· I:; under 
llle control ot anotl1u· 1,;overmrn•nt oul.'.iide lhc 8ino-Sovict nluc. 
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;:. ,,,q·lc·1;,.,.11titilm of c•\:nl j·1•!,!ic il.1 c11:1,·cruil1i~ dl•kC'1i1;·,; :-~11,dl L;_. 
too111!t~- .. •t ·"_,:;~ ~1·~· n:' 1 i,:rl1·!·~.1: ,.:·n 

1: <. ~lt:· 11111:~: 1'111, .Pi 11n1vHl•'..J i :·~n.1 .11, :.11::.JI 1·1 :-:pl't:L \ tH~ iOl·'t • ~;,~'i. capa
lJiJil)c;~ lllHl rc::j.1l1~:::1i1Pllic:' of alJ.dC'p:1rlnH~n:.~: and ;1r-:·1lt'ir;. 1o in~;urc· 
lllll \l,.:· of :.;1,.. .. h ('.IJ•:1hilit.h·~; ii1 ·.1·~·p·.•rl ~1f t!1•: lld• .. rl1Jr pn;;~:·::1~1. 

5. l.0(.'.11; Jlf:FHCTON, COMM.11'J'Er:s I . 
A 1<J:·al l!cr<".'lor CPJnniil (.<:•· ::li:cll liq r.•.t:chld\l'd un<!<·r lht' ['.('rltr::l 

~UJ'1'i-1~:· 1on nl 1 lle ~.;1·nior U.fl. J :r;pr1·:~.(·t1litli\'t in ~;,ppro1~ i:Lf.1~ coun! ri<';[. 

'rnc C_u;111lli I.kc ~,li.:11l eon~~i.·;L 1)f rqH 1 ""'·nt al 1y''~ of UV' Cl~Ht r;1 l 1 nh·Jli~~C'fi~:c:"', 
Af:"IW,\' (C:lfl), Cli:iin11:111, Dcp;irln11 ut. ur fil~le, lllHl JJc•p;« IJlli'nl:.; (•f P''·' 
Anny, ~'Jnv.v ;tnd .'lir Fon.·t~. Thi~ C1•1111J1itl.t:f' n1:iy itlVilP fl')"1n«r:cnl~1ll·•~· 1 : 1 
of o~h~r L11·parl!llr·11t•, and a~~('ncir·s.Ln al.knd it,c; n1cdin~~~~ on :1ll nd hw: 
b:.ti:;I!:. · 'fhr. Joc;1i i Jcfu.:11Jr C<i:rmiqcc Shall:. 

a. l\lcc·fprric•<litally, 11orrn:1H1· :>\. lr-:i.<:I 011cr <Jll:lrl<'rly, l.o ~oouli11:1k 
1nh'r:i:~;f.ncy a!;p(·1.~ts oI thC' dcfr1·l.->l' pr0r;r;un iu 1hr. :1rra ,_.,1ncd·1u·d and 
10 )'r<JJJlO~C the li:ll ll~C or the rr:·.rn11Tc:; and cap;iiJililic~ nr Ill" U.S. Cov
rm•1"·11I. in· snpprirt. of I.his pro1'.r.1m. Cr.pie.'< of rninulc•; :>f all J1w'..I 
DclccL•Jr Co;11mit:rc meetings ~hall he fnrw.mlrd t.h1ou1;h C!J\ cl1amw1~ 
to JDC./WaHhinr,:•.'n. 

h. Con~idrr oud n·~1olve 1nut11:il: prolJlrn1:; inrluiliu~~ iliili:i..~ euu~;idcr~l· 

ii0n qI dis:ifferl<-d P•'1-:-.on" bcJic..,rd I > mer!. tlw criteria i-:;l:1illd1ul 1;i 
p:"t:·n. 2'.n.. above '"'h<J arc nominCllf·rl hy a 1110inh1.!r. \\'hen sucll pr0l1lt·m:; 
cannot. P<' 1csolvc·d by the loc;1l commil-ke, th" n1al.l<.'r shall _!Jc rdcrrd 
throur;h CI/\ ch::nml'IS to lDC/\'/ashingwn. Jn s\lch c<1:·1:s n•pr(·scnl:i

.tivc:; of othrr dcp:irlrncnl~ or ar,t·nci1'!i n1ay coJ~1nHtnlcat.c.: Uirn.:tly wi~il 
t!1cir principals Ln \V:tshington ni1 the t.uUjt::cl!.i lnvol'lcd. If t.imt! dn:--:; 
not pcm1iL rcfcrrnl to IDC/Wasliint;t"n, ti-.., rnat.lrr .<;hall ll0 :;!l!Jmill,:d 
:or dc:,!sion lo tl1c S(·nlor U.S. lleprcr.cntativ~ in the nrca. 

c. J{~,·;1 JDC .'nshin{lton infonnrd conccrninL: each· drfrc:.or, incluc.1-
Jnr, r.l.ntus of c:.; .r·!latlon :md krminnt.ion of ihc c"'"'· llppn>priatc rt'
port> on disa!ketctl pcr,1ons will be mad,, In lDC/W.ishin~.tnu, cxccpl. 
when rccruilmcnt ill placr or other opcrntional u:;c is coakwplatcd. 

d. lkcommencJ ~upplcmcnf:il JH'O('NIUr<'s in consonanc" with ti1i> 
directive for appnn·:il by IDC/\V;;::llinglon :1.< nny 1.J,, rcqnin·ll i<•r imp:r
nwntat.ion of Lhc tlcfn:tor progra1n Jn the nrt' .. roncc·rnc·d. Such pn...:~(·
_durcs 'hall (1) provide for appropriate Sl cm ily mra:;urrs for tll() pcr
ronncl nn<I facilitic~ involved in I.he pro;]r.un, :mcl (:~) in:;urr that.: (;i) 
at the carJirsL fitJ~;.:JIJlc 1.inw, iufon·11ation r~l:tl1'd trJ imm11H nee ol l\(1~~ 
tilitics or imn1ccll«I.~ lhrc:il f.o the :;cn1ril.y of u U.S. i11sta!L1l i .. n i:; .';<•t.;;iit 
frcm U1e rlisallcclcc\ person or wulk-in, (b) such inrornia! j,1u is ~;-,,·:1 

immecli:itc clissenifriation in the !idci nnd at. lhe national kvcl with ,-,ii· 
propriatc :;ource nt.t.ribulion 11ncl rvalu:::liuu, ancl (c) lhe tli"1\ierl<'d p·r
son or walk-In is t.ransfcrn•d to CIA cc•nt.rol at_ the c;,rlicst l"""·•bk t.i,;vJ, 
toi;dher wlth I.he clolhinr,, docurnrni '; and ol.h<'r po:;scssions :iml Ille iuil 
result& of any prclin1inary dcbril'fil1:; or the inclivi<.lual. .. --r. F.:;!::ihlish loc:il OJ•l'l'tll.inr, prncct1111·c~ lo in~urc that w;c\\, .. ;n c;:::c'S 
nrc prompt.ly n fi·r1·ccl t.o !.he proper omclal of the U.S. ln,Ldlal <on in
VCJIV~'tl nnd h~uidkd u1u.Jr.1· con<lilion.•1 tnmn·ln~ t.hc n1axit11urn 1•11.;._p_)!c 
llC:curlty !or tio~ll I.he lndivlduul ci,nccmnl nnd Joc:1l U.S. in~::.~ati<ms. 

·me o~o:ii·f 
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::~:cr.1,T 

r. '.•-.! :1 ! i 11.·, Ii:~,.~ •• !:•:.:~r1· 1'i;,il .iii I; 1·11~litr:: n' I!:': ~::::rt ))1< 

(,·,:!•;;· ('1, ··.~n;:t7 ··:( :·p~.1·u:·1\·;illy inlinnlf'c! un l•H';,J dt'Jl'd'Jf rnihkn:~ 
H<.: \';dl ;1~ :::p:ili1·;Jl,k { 

! ~, ! (," .,,.,, \11 . I " ' ! ! I 

'rrfCil. .. '-''2 uf i11tl 1,•I ll',('1 

:;_ p11lic:1;., :tJ:.J pn)('Nl\:'n·:; 

~(~,'\',';;.';llir•;:1•.111 1uc.11ri.::>.1.: f11r su1J·.~ci;,l: C;r the 
,\iilil'iLy cone{ n~in::; a <!cfu.:Lt.11'.. 

r;_ l)J'J;!,'.1J'IS;; /'()/,/(.'//'.',' 1\.\'[J l'/!Or!l'/Jl//U~S 

;i. Tl11· t;·1·:,!1;~.-·11t. rn·\'ivu.l l1y n }'ol1·11tl 11 t11'f1-.·t<H' •H' d1:mlfl·ctctl 1·cr-· 
:-:011 1,p.·n ;L·:,I. c·11~d:1d \'l'llrra U.S. cdikt~1l 11ny l11fluc:ici• lli:; cl1'd::-.ii111 tn 
'"-''~Tf. o1r :1i··. !,111111' u.~.t~!1ilt11::1~• to the U11P.cd SLlt1.,c;. J\ny query (lit':'r:fly 
or ~lu··1\) ',11 :tn inkrmr·11t:uy Uy a pokul.Lli <it fcctor 1o af,C1•rf~lin thr, 
01~PL'rt1;ii.i:1· d~ ;l<l1.1i:; .... ,h~n t.o tlH' Uuilr·d ~·ilnf.-.·:; or ft•, 01.hcr :.1~::b!n11c~ ffJr 
)1~1;~(r1f .:n,J f;1J1nly ;.;hould he Inct \1;itll a clt:ar i11dir::dir:n (1( 1h•.: diHicul
t1<.':-~ in\"(l!'d'd \':d:H.>Ut in1Jicaling that tl1c clifiir.:11ll1e:i are i11.•;tJrtn1~unrab1c. 
F::-:cent in e:-::·<:.'-' uf \"\'('t'uil.mcni in plan•, or c:.l!f·r DlH'rc.1Uonal u~:r, no-flr.'TI 
f:t::.,; ·i: I nr- ci\ b r L'<>mmitm1·11tc, ::li:l\I lie made uni.ii the ca:;c hac; b-~c11 
conrid:•1.:·.1 l:y th:· local Dtkctcw Co,.1fn1nittcc :aul, ln I.lie r:v1·nt. n10\·1.:11wnl 
to lh:' lfni!i d !.-\(;,!1"; Is in\·oh·Pd, approprj:itc cL·:.:.n·:1('C'S arc olll:tluc·cl !ro:n 
'.V.1:.!1!;1;.:ton. ;\:, (•a11y a-:; f<·m.;11Jh!, ('<tch disafl'Pcl.t·d pc:r~.on shcn1ld IJU re
qeir..:d io .:.i~~n :1 :.L.11cmenL illc1ic:.lti11g f.Jir!.t hi:, lldt'Cliun was purtly \•ol-

. unf 01)' : l 1ri 1i1:1t hi~ d1·:;in':-; polil.ieal u~:ylu!n. 
b. '!'11(· c;.cc <·f :111y disr<ffl'Clc<l person or ddrdor in tlir. llnnd:; of a 

non-Si:w-!~p•;i.~t r~:oc 1:0.vcn11ncnL lhal Urcon!C\'~ kncn•:u 1.o l'"lll)' U.~. Gri·1· 
cr111;w11t 11f1ir:i:1\ :c~ro.1tl sllonld he r,·p1H led pror.11 •llY to I lie Cli:iirnun 
of ll'lc lc~al r~1·frclor CornrnllLt:c wl'o will con~;nll with appr<iJiriat.·~ rncm .. 
J: .. .-.:.·s o: U1c Co!lll1lit le~ ~u1tJ lie rr.spc!i.-;;iblc fu1· taking- nnr! cLnrdi11:iLint; 
:'l•·Lon JI1 the inl< :·r.:"t of I.hr Uni•.ec.t Slat.C's. 'l'o the Pxtr.1~1. ff'as;bk, l!l~

frt'fors \.&r1U.:~1 t.!H' ·:·onf.rol of another gGvernrncut will bn C'Xplmtr!r.1 in the 
inl•'test Of ll<C u·.c;, (;O\'Crnmc:1t '1~' Jlrol'idecJ herein. Jt. i::; fl'f'.O!:nl,:c·d, 
hO\'.'C\'c, that pnlit.ic:cl consiclcrnt.ions n( nnd acrccmr:nt'.; wilh a host 
c;oycn;,:icnl rnay :.ffr~t cxploit.ation of dcfcdors under il.s control. • 

c. \'/Lrn n <iricctor is to bn u:;~rJ r"r oper:itional p11rpr.:;~5 and when 
hi:; idcniity :;hnul:l lie concealed, U1c Cllairman o( I.he Ju,:al llrfccto;· 
Co;nmil kc will inform the Cmumiltec of the cxi~lcncc- !Jat n::it I.I:~ 

ideatit.y- of t!\c ,:.-.red.or t.o:;cllicr with a i;cncrnl st.atrmr11t. of his b:i.rl:
f.WUJHl, area knm·:ll'd~:c aml field of rclal.ivc competence. DCID No. 5/1 
sh;dl :ipph· to swh case:;. Efforl,; shall be made to sat.hfy inlclli[;'~ncc 
rcq11ironcllt.~ as prompt.ly aml completely as po:,siblc. 

d. Information rclat.cd t.o immincn~c .oC hostilities or imrncdintc 
th:·<·;it. lo t11c scc11l'ily or r, U.S. in.t:illation will be sought at the carlk;;! 
po.;·.:iblr time C.-0111 di::r.lkctcd persons. ' 

(', T!ic c~l.a!Jli,,llmcnt or lmnn ftclr.s of cllsafTcclrd persons will be {;ina 
partlrul:<r i't l~ntion because or the drmon~(.ralcd use o( defector ch::n
nrl,; !Jy \1C•:,tilc 1;c,·vicr7: to rrnl.'1 rate and convey fal~c or dcccptirc l!lror
m;c tion lo U.S, inklliG<'ncc scrvJ .. cs, 
7. m:Sl'ONSITIII.i1'U:S OF nu: P/J;J,[) Rl:l'Ilf.'Sf:NTATIVS 01" C/.1 

'l'l!e F1d:l lkprc.cnt :il.ivc of CI/\ Im~ primary rr.:;pon::lliillty le•r the 
comhwL or the dckct..•r pro[:r11m ai.Jroad nncl for prnvitlh:r, ccrlain Fen" 
ICC's of rnnunon ~oaccrn. He :;hall: 
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: ... 1-\"'1.'!'1 ·I L11' ,r l"J/ . .f .. ,] 1 • 1i.Tf· 11'..,fiy:• nf U1•' J)jr,·r·lt11· 1'1' 

Cr11 1r:d J1,i• lli;·,.·111·1·, ;•lt·(>·k1 lt1l· ;11,:L•\' 1!1.., l:\Jt1dt11'l1d ,·.d1.,11 ~1~: :;i 1 , 4 ui 
rc~:pn11:-,11..ul1:v 1nd.1du1": 

(J) Li·i':o11 ·.•:!li·1' fl.1· J:1l.·'.l1;,1·1·.·1· ;n.11~ :Tc'H!'i':: ·1!''('.t.; \1:· ot1 1rr 
111tf'1,~.·;l.;<l dc1nc11l<; 1if (cu'l!ig11 li0\'(·11ura·nl;; .• '"l .i1·f1t·lnr 111nl.\(•,·:;

1 
•• 

(~~) Pro111t,IJ011 of llw f·:l!'tl.'.u of IJ1t•.J'r.c:onnT·· :i1HI cap~ll1ilit11·..l cir~· 
nll d: Ji.11 t11w11t.:: ro11d :1;'.~n··l,,·; 111 :~lli)J1t1rL ol tlai.> p11>'.~l'111n, "' 'r· 

(~:.) JJ)d:;r·1 lill'llL 0jl('l't1,lidJl~ 8tHl OJWtatlnn:li U.'i'' of <l 'llTtl)l'S
1 

?.1.V .. 
otl11·;· ckp:irl r111.•11t·; :lnci ;·J:',\ H!'.il':i J11 :1c.curtlan1·c \\'JLh fhe }H'(;vi• inn.-;.'~f 

.DCW N<1. ;,;1. " I 
b. lu con~u!Liti(ln \Viti1 ll1v loC'al }kfn.:lor C:oniinil lee: 

<1) Dc~c1n1i11c, in llit C'T·l' of d1·-,aiJ'r1'11:d plT:;r)ll'i, 1111, ~·p:·(·i;.I \'.\!u·- :. 
appl1c.1l>Jo. nt:.d t.Jic n.<.;J:, if ;.i)y, l<J tiw poliLif'.1l, J111li'.:n:/, dilJ!flnnLr· 
i11Hl sccanty 1ntcrcr.1.(, ·" tl1l' lln1!1 d !ll:d.<'.(;, 

CO Jn~urc apploprLl!t~ :1iJd J!· P:.ipt dh•.ln11i11allnn of in:cil!,....c·rH"' 
iufonnation oLLatnl'd f1wn dt..fc:l'l 1,r:,, :1nci i.. · 

. (3~. Dl.'!cnnine .:;l1C'l1. :.1 11'1'ial h.1r:dl1i1.1 ~ l(•rhnique:., iw:Jllc;in;; : c'· 
stnd10nufloc;1l t.l!:)~l'ilJ;t1.1ijui1 oJ info:·1n:dioi1, ;i:, 111:1v I::· n·c:-11:r(: in 
C~l!.Cfj ur di~ancctcd FC'J[iUJi:; or1lh'l1 durs v.:Ji('Jl r·;·v('j;li1mal jiciltl:l'''! . 

.,.1nlJlL:1.1y, d111l•1matir., ~:rct1rl!.y or ul:u:r fac1or.r; <11i; i11\nlvnl. Jn ;::p
flropnale ca~es, l'!'comrncnd;ttwn:; !11r r.p~cbl llnmlli11:; will Jic ;;c·Pl Lo 
lDC/IV11.>hin1;lon. 
c. Jnduc,• clcfrcti0n mid u-,~ de feel.or$ np.?rnlioually. 

cl. F.st:ibii~h the bona li<k:; of rlisaf:l'dc<l Jll'rsom: in ronsul~tirm witli 
tnc l'<i)l'C'!--i.:n~al:·,·l•.:-; uf HJJ{Hl''" i.itc: clt:p:H"t 1n(:nf:.; ni· trr:'."1~i·:--·· ,.,·h:-i r1·n· 
have p;1rtiripaicd in Lile icl!'niitlrulion ~r d~li1wy of tl;~·"'Jic;ir:c'~;;d ;,~ 1:_ 
wn, or for oLher rc:isons mr.y ha1·c a r,pcci;il intc1e't or capability in <he 
area. · · 

_ ·.(1) Rl'prc:;cntativl•s of clcparlttlc!ilc. and Hf',Ctldcs c0nr<'i'i".'' will 
be kept mformcd_ on a lin1c·ly basis <Jurin;; the pr<Jccsc; or dclt'l rn: 11 ;;ir: 

bona fall's ;tncl Villi be pro\ld<'d;. final 1:11111mary wlH'n bona lit!c .. :rnd 
special value:; are c.stahli:;lled. At such t.irnc, dcnarlmcnts a1-1i ""''ll· 
cics conccrn~d will be proriclf·d :H'<·rs:ti, 1nHially lo s:1 I i:~1 ~,· ~t,.:·u ri :',1~ ci: 
ot.hcr or;crat1on:il intclli:;r·ucc re<1uircnwnls and thc1e:iflcr :c.:· c,t•i(·r 
exploitation purposes. • · 

(2) Information indicalind irnmi~cnce of ho:.I ilitics ur o! L"r 
highly,- JiJ;c;mt inlclli[;cnre infornmt.ion of i1nmcd::.tt~ 111tc·:·.-.,:_ '':i!I 
be ~Ullf',! ·L the earJi('~)t npportunity and CiVCll ill11liC(;iatc lli~•,,_';rr;n;i
tiOll in l· .c liP1d and :it Ilic nalillnal level. Drbriefi11;'. of cL:fcc:I o:·s 
to obtain inlC'llir,cncc tnfcmn;1llr1n of lmmccli;,lc u;;c•i al ion:.! "''ll'~ 
wlll be condur.lc<l in conjunction with other rkparl111c11L', untJ ::1:(·, 1. 
Clcs conc·erncd; ~pccilk opcraticJJ1:il leads, applicolilc tu 111• ir t:.::m
dcstinc: aclivitic::, will !Jc lff•dc avail;ilik to app: 0;1ri"'" dc-]larl;i;,·ul$ 
and agLnctt~~;. 

(3) Wllc:, the ho?1a fol<'$ .of ad .;,a;.,·ctccl person r;mno!. he r:;t,1!i
lisllcd within a ica:;onablc time, Ure olticr nw111bcr:; o~ l'lc lc"::il Jlc
fcctor Cor,11.;ittcc' will he r:·ivc:n a :.it11:itio11 r<'J'•"t "''!ht• di• .. lf:c.;lv·-l 
pcr:-;on tozc>t.ltcl.' with a grucral statcnH'11t uf hi.::. nlL:.,cd iJ:lc:<.•«..>'Jiid, 

T~3C 030~·7't 
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:· 1·.1 :;.;.1 1·,·l1"l1:•' ;i:~rl :1 .. :•J o. ir·l:t11···1· (·1.r1.p•:l~n1.- . .Sr:r?'k lutr111· 
:. 1 ;i.·. •:1 ·1:•1i' 1;lt :it-.' 111 (11· 1 ,1111·· ,•·tl 1.1 .. d :.:da,,;~('-i .,:, p:·1Hnplly c.~nd 
11i.11y ~1 .. pr"""IliJ('. rnnrn:ilL, \·,itlld 1:.'·:t ;11•,·:.\·:.•, lo tl11: dbaf~·~·tk;J p;~1:..-(:Q, 

hy ll1i~'c!(· 1 1;1rluH'lll.; and :1:•('J•ri,·:··, co1w1·1111·t111:;drr C11111lifu1ns <'~1t.nti
l1 ,jJl'd l1j I !11.! c iA l't:[H t:; .. ·nL;d i\'l.':JH U1c li~.~l1L (IJ Lht• unu~lJal cin:UJ\l• 
r.t;nl~t:>·~ nf lh(' \'a~,t.1 • , ." .• ,· "-· .>~ . ·· ·.:. .. ,\"' 

('1) Vih1·n c(i11nfl·l' (:.pin1Lq:c 11J,1.·nilitJ11~l· ~~dion I:• lnt1k1ttr.cJ"bc
1
: 

Li.1:::1~ hn·:Liic ··:·pnl ;~L;d.tl.~ i.1 C'!IL,lilf(.hc-d <H' 1uust. 1)1~ a:.:mnir.d,'. ll~C 
p:-""1-.:n:1.-;· !ii t!'i'' dit\l'liv..: slt:tll nnl .q1ply nnd tlte c;a,:1; ;-h;!ll hl' huq~ 
dkd i:1 :'.1:c1.1d.11:ct· •,•:Jtl1 J)1:JD N11. G/J. 'Vhcn couritc·r·l"~:pio:uit-:1: nC· 
t '.(,fl is :i(>t. ii 1tiic::tfrd, ~11HI pi"ior to dh.p·.1.1.;tl nI. such cast's, tfcp:utmrnl.!i. 
;ind :i.::01r·11':1 \':ill IH· prcvidcd :1n <1pportunlly h1 rc<JU~~;t. the :;c·rvicin;; 
of !'.jH·utiL: r1~1p11rc111r'nt!:: utHicr cotHlilion.•; c:;ln.bli.";hf'd 1Jy t.1l0. CIA rC>p· 
n>.\t'ill:tt.1vl., norrn:!liy Uy dirc<:t rtccr::s to lhc.di:·~;:dltcll'd p.:!r:;on. 
c. Jnro11n tlir Sn1i0r U.S. Hq1rc:.cntativc in l.lw nrm inrnh·cd of th.: 

vre: !'nc.:· c.f a dd(, r or pntc.nl:ial ddrctor :iutl hdri:.c suc:h represent.a. • 
tin~ c1n all <J.".:jH:d • ch'fct'-lo1· n1.d ~c1~. · · ·1 • 

f. Drbrid <idrdorn for po:;iUvc lntelP;:fn<'t; infnn;w!inn .with pm~
fki;J,1l:i:r11 ~lf th·p;.~1 trnc,nts und ;.i~.:endc~:; iuvoJ\·ccJ in the clcJi ct•1r pro{;r•un. 

r,. ;0 n"·irle 0r ananr:c for scc11rc lacilllli-o antl prrsonnt'I lor thr. proc
c:-;~·inr, ~11Jrl clcbr!Ui1:!~ nl dclrcl<w~~ inc .. :ludinf; trnn~~portation or cv:H:tmt.ion 
to ,c,1'ct11.t' areas :l!'; r<"quircrl. · 

11. P1T1v1c!c nr arr:11t:~r. fur carf'1 n)aiutcnnnre, l t'hah!litnt.ic,n aucl rc~ct .. 
til'111cnt. or c1ckcl"f.i wil.hin llle \lmit:: of arnit:ilJ!e ftllHb. 

i. Srrrc a:; \hr cha111wl or comnmnlraUon LcLwcen Uw local Detector 
(\.:~J1n111.:u· :tl'Jd ll)C/\',':~:.:hln[!lnn. · 

l- Cornt1wt h~""n \':ilh forC'ir;n il1tcllic~nec· and security services eon
ccrnin;: <!r kl'l0r n::1ltrrs lndmllnr, tlw cxclwnr,c of int.crrc .. r;ation repQrls. 
6. Rc'Sl'O.'IS.'1>11,!7'/F:S OF' rrrE Plf:LD RJ:PRES1'NTA7'H'Jo:S OF Tiil:: 

DEl'/il!VII:Nl'S OF S1'ATF., All.11Y, NAVY AND AIR ltO/lCF. 
Dl';,1cnalnl r"prc:;cnlali"'.c.5 of the Dcparlmcnls of Stale, Army, :Navy 

nncl Air Force: · . · : _ :--

n. Subject to the pr'.lvisions of para. 7.a. above, may c<mdu~t supp1e
mrntal activities in support of lhe dcfrctor program induilini; the in
ducement al dcfcctiou. li:ci:;on with forci>:n intdlit:cnrc and sccurlLy 
services concc1nin'.: defector matters, nnd cxchan:;c of their own Inter. 
~or,n.1 ion ; epor1;.. · · . _ " . · 
· b. Sllall report pro11'ptly to CIA representatives the iclcntily of any 
1,otcnlial defector to;;'.'li1cr with all av:iilalJlc pcrllncnl tn'.ormatlon. 

c. Sh:.JI pnJ\·idc, within their capabilities, trunsportntion, housini;, 
pcrso:uiel and otl:c r lacllilics in supp•1rt ol IJl() defector p:·oG"r:un. 

cl. SJ:all acbi,.c 1.hr rcprc:;rnt:-if.ivc of Llw Director or Central Intclli
gc11ri· ol Ilic politlt'.al, :nllitn1y, diplomatic, O( 1;rcurlly impJlcations oz 
ucU011:; p1·upo:.1·d or l:ll~c·n 1n i;upporL of thJu proc·rnm.. . 
!l. Rf.'S/-ONSlnTU'i'/l:S OP 1'lff: SCNIOR U.S. REl'UE.~P..VTATIVE IN 

TIIE AI1I:A 
The Senior U.S. Hcprcscnlat.lvc 111 U1e nrcu concerned will be i·espon-· 

siblc for: 
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u. Dc::,.,•1_111LJ'.r1;~. witl1 li.i· ,1,.,·icc ;qod 11<·(i1J111)!',1,;:·.· .. :~.11 11;· :hi: l'L'j1l\.'· 

. /;1~1;(~.' tlvt,.• t )1 l".ll(' J J ;l ('t.'l 1_\J ·, •: ( '1. ·~I:·;,} I :.d 1 I I· ir ·; h'I', l t~r" , , :l 11.Wf ; . 1!,.] \kt~l'CC 
fp ~'.;i/':" 1wt.11111.'. ('f1nl1 i11;d.(;. d :11\" .. i·d 1 .1 .. :~rr·r·t( . : :on n1 J· .. :·trtor 
1:1:iy :il«'-l"L th,c: pr1lllil'al :i11,I diplu1ual.1•: 11111'!'(':,(,: llw ;;.:J. 

· , i>. JnS_urJ11n tll:1L_11ppr1111ri1th· tr.Ji. ofJklaJ.1 1 not 1·11\r.r~d Uy p.ira. ':,_'f.r 
wJ;o ,orr 11\,l'Jy .'"' IJ1: 111"""''1·1. 1''1'11 di .;;ifkd1 cl pc·r"":''· :ire givc:n lln'i.l{,v~ 

'luu~OH~~ t:Oll< t'l1d11:~ cl4.lL'("ii1t J)ll1ll1'1'1. ;I,.'.; lll'(/Vit!l'd }11 j"! in~ . ' : . 

. . . c. c,i:11di11·:t111:: with llL\' 1rprr.s«ntal.lvc;; n[ i11l<Tl'.',[(•d U.R. Gl'j>~\'rt~ 
n_1· nl8 :u1d :1!:1.·11CJL'S r11J1l, to II~·' dt·r,rrj: 111·1·1·.' .. 'iary, willi ~·P)Hnp;·~:.d\.: fell....: 
c1gn 1;0\'cn111u·ul:ll agcncil'.'i, any p111Jlic1t.y l1r psycholof~lcal c·xplol!;:.lion 
nf a 1Jdc:do1" 

{], P~«•vid.in;: :L<..::i~t:incr. to tlu· CIA rcprc.~•:ritaf.ive in carryi11G out ilis 
re:;pl)m:ildlllir:; un<lrr th!:; dircclivc. . · ' · 
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Protoction ot Defectors in Foreign Countrie~ 

e1op1 ""'"' 'J:>.1.111. 'f/</~'d I"'•.,.._, *°'o ..j~rce 
ol!! 
ti~ 

All American D1pl0111&tic Missiws (except Bucharest, Budapest, Mose~ 
Pragi.:.e, Sofia and Warsaw), and ALKXA!IDRIA, ALGIERS, BKRLIN, ~. ~·ii 
CALCt.1l'U, CASABLANCA, MCCA, DAKAR, FRANKFURT, GENEVA, HONG KONG, I 
ISFAl!AJl1 ISTANBUL, LAGOO, LAHORE, LEOPOLDVILLE, MADRAS, MEBl!li:D, .. 
IIAIRQBI, SALZBURG, SI~RE, TABRIZ, WGUR, TRili2TE, UBUN i 
Background 

Increased travel and the establi&bment of diplOlll&tic missions 
between Sino-Soviet bloc countries and the free world is likely to 
involve a larger number ot Foreign Service posts in the handling of 
defectors, as prescribed by current int~lligence directives. These 
di'Fectives provide general guidance on many of the detailed steps 
involved in defector procedures. Nevertheless, rer;ent experience """"' 
BUgf,ests the timeliness ot reviewing some of the principles a.ffectin,,(li 
the status and well'are of individual defectors, the traditional 0 
American attitude in this field, and particularly the collllllallding 
position of the host countries in 'Which defection occurs. 0 

0 
Concept of Poli ti cal Asylum / {.. o o .) ....._ 

A deff: Jr vho is not !acing a charge of ill~aa ~ion on the 7' 
part of th. .vst country may properly apply to Amer can representa- I\' 
tives for territorial asylum in th~ United States Two paragraphs <!.
of DCID 4/2 (transmit1;ed to most posts with CA-3 52 of October 14, Q, 
1959) refer to "asylum" as follows: 0 

Para.graph 2(e): "Walk-In: A walk-in is a disaffected 
person who pr.,eents hilnself to a llnited States installation 
in a foreign country and requc·sts asylum or assistance in 
escaping fran Communist control.• 

Paragraph 6(a) " ••• as early ae feasible, each disaffected 
person shall be required to sign a state.tnent indicating that 

Cat •• ----··· L hie defection :was purely voluntary and that he desires I 
poli ticai...J 

~ (Secwnt;raC~fication) C":'l ~ 
D-IWT·-~-ED_BY_._IR_C_• ~~~--'J,~---.dmr- / , l/2B/6o l APPROVED BY: /1);::~--s--~ 

.~OO<L •, omu Ca~Terry ,._..-, . 

CUAAAHCu, BOV - Mr. BOater.Me U--:. Mr. Ve ler//V Glili - Mr:-Tcrnrnat11f'~i::-~~-.. -~ 
~,.- Army - Mre. Ma11;Laciu.;:t FE - Mr. William H. Sul"'j!n;.-:r. • 

11EA. - Mr.~ AAA - Mr. Hill"/' ~-:~.~~'. Ruch~- ~ ;:: 

\' ··'1i' i1-. . ... ~) ~ 
1/\N 9l\"'1dt;0 ..,., "" ~ 
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political asylum." 

Tile Departmei. t ~onsiders that the word • isylum" in the context of 
the pan.:,rupJi ~uoted above should be interpreted as meaning 
territorial 1.: 1lum in the United States rather than diplomatic 
asylum in an American official establishment. 

In extendl~ protect!. on to a defector, the sovereign rights 
of' tlie hooL government (as well as its political orientation) 
must neceosarily be kept in mind. Finally, American officials 
mJtst take all feasible steps to prev9nt the involuntary return 
of defectors to tiieir countries of origin. It may be advisable 
to c!1.ll the attention of local officials to Article 14 of the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights (General Assembly Resolution 
dl" Iecember 10, 1948) as one of the reasons which they might use 
in resisting dmnanda for the return of the defector to his country 
of origin. Article 14 of the Declaration states that "everyone 
ilas the right to seek and enjoy in other countries asylum from 
persecution". 

Possit.le Procedures for Protecti~ Defectors 

Attachment 2 outlines a recent case in which the rights of 
the defector, of the Un:Lted States, and of the host country, were 
success:flLlly protected and reconciled. It is therefore reccmnnended 
"LhH.t when B.cmilar cases arise, posts make every effort to carry 
otit the f"oilowing procedures: 

1. ~unlified Foreign Service representatives shal.}. accompany 
tJJe defector in carrying out any essential legal activities (regis
tra"Lion, documentation, interrogation, etc.) which may be required 
to comply with the laws or regulaDions of the host country. 

2. If cor..t'rontation with his fonner principals cannot be 
avoided, " Foreign Service officer should be present during such 
conJ'rnntation, which should be held in a language understandable 
to the two principals as well as to the U.B. representative. 
Local offlcial.s should be persuaded that any deviation from nonnal 
confrontttlion procedures (see Attachment 3) should constitute 
grotmds for immediate termination oi' the proceedings. 

Poc;sible Procedure in Case of Redefection 

I1' t!J,, defec"Lor executed a statement requesting U.S. asylum 
at the tL11r of his defection, every effort should be made during 

(and after) 
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(and after) a confrontation that leads to hJ ~ redefeetion to 
have the defector execute a final stateJMnt in wliicb rie declares 
that: a) the return to his country of odgin. is or his own free 
will, wl.thout duress or coercion; (b) he war, not de.sirived of bis 
legal rights at any time while in U.S. custody; .and le) he re
gards his original request for U.S. asylum as being no longer 
valid. 

Problems Peculiar to West Gennany Including Berlin 

In ~nnany, U.S. military commands are in direct contact 
with Soviet military missions aud headquarters and are reapon
slble for arranging confrontations d: military defectors. This 
instruction is not intended to alter existing arrangements in 
this ~gard. Posts in Gennany, however, may wish to suggect 
such alterations, el ther through the channels of the Defector 
Oowmittee (Germany) or directly to the Department, for con
siQeration by the Interagency Defector Committee in Waehington. 

This instruction should be shown to all members of the 
Jocal defector cOJl!lllittee at each addressee post. 

BlmTXR 

1. The Kaznacheev Case 
2. Guidance for the Conduct of Confrontations 
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The Kaznacheev Cas.: 

June 23, ~1 The Soviet Info~t'on Officer, Kaznacheev, 
visited the USIS IJ.bracy in Rlin<!;oon and aukc::i. the Librarian if he 
could see an Alaerican &ibassy official. The request was trans
mitted to c.u; and a CAB representative came over from the .l!mbassy 
a few blocks away to ioterviav him. Kaznacheev gave the oft'icer 
a general account of himself and his motives and requested safe 
exit from Burma. A further meeting was arranged for 9.00 a.m. 
the next day (June 24) and Kaznacheev returned to his home for 
the night. 

The case wae discussed on the afternoon of June 23 vi th the 
local Defector Committee in Rangoon, the .Aillbassador and the UBIS 
representative. The consenuua vas that Kaznacheev would be 
accepted as a defector subject to the establishment of bona fides. 

June Kaznacheev appeared as scheduled at 9.00 a.m. and 
si'Slled a blwple asylum request. He was taken to the residence of 
tne Army Attache for preliminacy interrogation and at LOO p.m. 
was transferred to the American &lbassy. 

June 24 and &: Efforts were made to obtain Bunnese per
mission to surface the defector 19ceUy and remove hlrn overtly 
from Bunna. '!'here were severa.l.·rr~~tings between US Embassy 
personnel and officials of the Gove~nt of Bunna during this 
time. 

June & : With the Department's approval, CIA instructed 
CAS .Rangoon that while surfacing in Bunna would be preferable, 
if such vere not possible, unilateral control of the case.should 
be maintained, including black removal to Bangkok. 

June 26: In the morning the Embassy received penni•ssion 
from ~GOVenlllBnt of Burma to surface Kaznacheev the next day 
with the understanding that he was to be removed from Burma as 
soon as possible thereafter. The Air Attache made the necessary 
arrangements for air transportation out of Bunna and a USAF C-130 
aircraft arrived in Rangoon on the afternoon of the 27th. 

At noon on JLme 26, the Ambassador called on the Bu1mese 
Forei(£n Miniater to inform him of the circumstances and arrwiee
ments made throu;:j1 Burmese aecuri ty and int.,lllgtrnce ot't'icials 
for toe safeguarding, surfacing, timing of publ1cl ty and removal 
of Kaznacheev by plane. The Foreign Minister had already been 
briefed on t.lle case by Burmese sources, 

SECRE.r 
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In u,e afternoon o.f the 26th tLe l•oreie.r• C'J'ficr: notified 
the Aml.JasLJador tJ1at the Soviet Embassy had j.nq·0J.:ced about 
Kaznacheev ancl i1ad been ini'onned that tbe latter vas in the 
c,1utody of the US Enbassy. Later the SlU!le e'iening the Burmese 
Foreign Office notified the Ambassador tr.at the Bunneee Govern
ment pennission to rem9ve Kaznacheev from the country bad l/een 
withdrm<n. 

'l'ne stury was released by the US &ibassy to the local press 
and wire services at 8.oo pm. local time June 26th as the &nbassy 

.was anxiuus to beat the Soviets on any news release. 

Jwie 27: A press conference was held at the US &lbassy. 
Knznacheevwas interviewed and pictures taken. 

Several meetings were held bet.ween US Embas2y personnel and 
oJ'l'i~ials of tlJe Bunnese Foreign Office and Military Intelligence 
wu lCJ1 culminated in a meeting between the Ambassador and the 
Bunuese Pdrne Minister, who discussed the legal aspects of the 
case. Tiley agreed that, prior to being re111oved from Bunna, 
Kuznaciwev would be turned over to the Bunnese Foreign Minister 
u11d tHus teclmically be in Burmese custody for a short wuUe. 
He would then be asked whether he was acting of his own free will 
a11d offered Burmese asylum. If he stated that he prefered asylum 
in the us, he would be returned to the custody of the Embassy. 
Prior to tumlng him back to the US, the,Burmeee would give the 
Sov let Ambassador an opportunity to speak to J<'.aznacheev in the 
prc·sence of Bu1mese officials. The US Ambassador accepted these 
c0ncli tions, but further stipulated that the American representa
tives must be present when the Soviet Ambassador spoke 1tith 
Kaznacbeev and that the conversation must be entirely in English. 

Jw1e 2~: Embassy officers introduced Kaznacbeev to the US 
Al:wacsador at 10.15 a.m. The .Ambassador took him to the Bunnese 
NaLional Defe11se Collec;e at noon where he met the Fore!~ Minister. 
T'"e Ambassador left him ti1ere, returned to the Embassy tas a token 
roesture) and went back to the Defense College at 12.30 p.m. The 
Bun1ese talked to Kaznacheev for about four hours. The Soviet 
A:nLassaJor had been offered the opportunity to talk to K!l,znacheev, 
bL1t rejected it on grounds of insufficient time to obtain instruc
tions 1'rrnll MoscOW'. 

Tlie US. AmbasGador personally took Kaznacheev to the airport 
W«ern lie left in the USAF plane at 4.47 p.m. Burmese time 
( L<c tail u of' the trip to the airport are given in Rangoon despatcil 
No. 6 of JL• Y 2, 1959). 

Some weeks 
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Some weeks later, the US Ambassador sum'.f.arized "c!ie case 
as follows: 

"The Burmese correctly perceived that ti1dy needed access 
to Kaznac.heev to ascertain the actual facts ~ the case wid to 
protect themselves against criticism by the SoViet Embassy. The 
had received allegations :from the Sov-iet Embassy that Kaznac.heev 
had been enticed, entrapped, or otherwise improperly induced to 
go to the American Embassy. They needed to satisfy themselves 
that no Bunneae law had been broken by Kaznacheev or by the 
Americans, that Kaznac.heev had acted of his own volition, and 
that their responsibilities to the Soviet Embassy and its 
personnel had been properly discharged. 

"My conclusion is that the Bunnese Foreign Office orie;i 
was somewhat confused as to what constitutes diplOJ!'.atic asylum 
as to our intentions to give the Governne nt of Burma access to 
Kaznac.heev. At :first tlley erroneously :felt that they could pro
pe~),Y treat him mare or less as a prisoner, even compelling him 
face the Soviet Ambassador against his wishes, and without an 
American being present. They eventually abandoneil this position 
under pressure :from me, and fully recognized his full rights as 
a :free man under Burmese law. 

"This Embassy handled the case in accordance with standing 
instructions for the treatment o:f defector cases. It neither 
claJ..JUed nor exercised any privilege of extending diplomatic 
asylum and never maintained that Kaznacheev was exempt :from 
Burmese j·>r' sdiction. The Embassy in no wise departed from the 
Ameri"an ·: titian against the use of its diplomatic mis.sions 
for purpv~• J o:f diplomatic asylum." 
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CJUinlNCE FOR THE CONDU<Jr OF CONFRO.NTA!rIONS lllTU DEF,<;;aroF.S 

The confrontation usually begins b:· t.avlug an official 
o:f the local Foreign Miniiltry introduce the .,articl pants to 
each other. The Soviet Bloc representatives are entitled to 
ask the :fbllowing types o:f q~stions: 

l. it true that the defector has requested political 
asylum f ... 1 the U.S. or the local government? 

2. Is this a voluntary act on his partT 

3. Does he realize the seriousness of his decision? Is 
he prepared to give up his :family, his friends, llis rights and 
privileges, aw. to cut himeel:f o:ff from the li:fe he has known! 

4. Ras he made aey- attempt to inform his relatives of his 
decision! 

5. Will he accept communications from hie relatives and 
friends! (Ii' he agrees, the text of' such communications may be 
read to -him.) Inspite o:f pleas by his associates to reconsider 
his decision, is he still sure he wishes to defect! 

6. le hie health good! 

7. Is he employedf 

8. Hae he applied :for another ci tizenshipT Has he 
surrendered hie identity documents to local or U.S. authori tiesf 
(Ii' so, these documents can later be claimed through nonnal 
channels by the issuing government.) 

The confr0J1tation should be terminated at once if•the Bloc 
representatives begin to use a language Vllch is not tmderstood 
by the U.S. representatives or if' any threats are made against 
t~e defector's relatives or :friends (or, o:f course, "<Sainst 
lnmeel:f). Tape recording of the confrontation .should ndt be 
allowed in view o:f the ease with which the record might be 
:falsified for propaganda. and other purposes. 
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J\lJ. J\1<1erican Diplomatic and Consular Posts 

Jut. .8 
DEPJ\R'rMENT OF S~'ATE 

Rcviolon of 2 FJ\M 225,2: j'lostrictions on Extending 
Aoy1um. 

Attached is a revised text of 2 FAM.225.2 relating to 
11H2strictions on Extending. Asylwn." 

As can lie seen from the retention of the first sentence 
cf the previous 2 l"AM 225,2, it remains the p_olicy of the 
Unitrcd States not to grant r>efuge in any except extraordinar 
cases. 

At the same.time experience has indicated that there ar 
cases, other than. th_ose where an individual is in imminent 
clancer of physical harm from mob violence, in which refuge 
should be granted. Illustrative of ouch cases are instances 
wher·c imminent clanger comes from wanton or reckless acts of 
government authorities. In order to clarify the situation t 
in:Jcrtion of "as 11 before "from mob violence" in the regulatl 
explicitly rendern the phrase illustrative rather than 
apparently 11miting. 

The grant of this authority does not of course mc&.n tha 
refuge should be granted to a person subject to r~gular and 
orderly legal procedures of the host government. You. will 
recc.gnize that any grant of refuge can be construed as an 
interfr,rence with the sovereignty of the host. government. It 
is apparent, therefore, that you must exercise extreme cauti 
beforf.l invoking your discretton to grant refuge. 

Immediately upon gr>anting refuge, the Embassy or Consul 
/'\ should ure;ently co'ntact the DEP artment for instnictions, 

: ':jJ,' c;. .!::-;g~~~ng all relevant information. Consulates in jiddition sho 

UNCLASSIFIED FOR OEPT ll<;;E ONLY 
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<;Very eff'ort to obtain'the guidance of the Ambassador. uni;il 
'r·uctions are received from the Department, Embassies and 
"dates should answer any queries· from the refugee or the host 
· «:1r.ie1,t concerning the. refugee 1 s presence by .stating that they 

Hiai ting instructi.ons fr>om Wa13hington. 

Refuge will normally continue until such time as the 
.. peiiJ.te o.utho ·' :·.1es of the established national goverrunent give 

':factory .:;ll ces that the ·refugee 1 s personal safety will be 
,r,tecd agu.1n~ .aw:j.ess or arbitrary actions and that he will be 
t'•led uue. proce;.;s of law, Any questions as to- the satisfactory 

'·;ccter of, the assurances should be referred to the De:i:a rtment. 

llALL,ACTING 

RE:vis1on of 2 FAM 225.2 
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"Hestrlctions on Extending Asylum. 

A.J a rule, a diplomatic or consulAr officer shall 
not extend asylum to persons outside of his official 
or peruonal household. Refuge may be afforded to 
uninvited persons who are in danger of serious harm 
a;:; from mob violence, but only for the period during 
Hhich active danger continues. Refuge shall be terminated 
on receipt of satisfactory assurances from the established 
nat:ional rP vernment that the refugee's personal safety 
is guaranteed against lawless or arbitrary actions and 
that he will be accorded due process of law." ( 2 FAll'J 225. 2) 
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Department of State DATE: 

Confrontation in Defector Cases Involving Nationals 
USSR and the Communist Countries of Eastern Europe 

CA-6120, Ja1111ary 29, 1960 

of the 

·-'---'"---! •,i. Tbe Departraent has recently conducted a thorough review of our 
''· ,1 • u 01nR1euT10H confrontation policy regarding defectors from the Soviet Union and 

the Communist countries of Eastern Europe. Our purpose was to bring 
policy in line with the aims of serving legitimate intelligence 
objectives as well as protecting US citbens against involW1tary . 

' lofo. lnitlolJ 1-
i -+---+----! 

I j_ - --+--1--~ 
•[ 

I 
I 
I 

l--+--+---1 
' 1 

detenticn in the cou.ntries con<!£rned and avoiding urmecessa.I'Y cu,npli:.. 
cations in our relations with those countries. 

2. The Department has reached a policy decision that in general the 
Governments of the USSR and the Communist countries o! Eastern EuJ'opa 
will be notified of defections of their nationals to the United States 
and that arrangements will be made for confrontation ·of such defoctors 
>1itn appropriate representatives of their own government if requested. 

3. Accor?-incly, all defectors from the areas concerned should be 
told :immediately af.'ter they come under our control, in the US or 
abroad, that their own government will in due course be informed of 
their defection _and that they must agree to participate in a n 

confrontation under appropriate safeguards if this shouid become '':'. 
necessary at some point during their processing. If a defector ::; 
rejects the principle of confrontation in advo.nce, the, Department6 
11iohes to b<i consulted before his continued procesJing under the .;, 
US Defector Program. ~ 

GROUP 1 
Excluded frcx~ automatic downgrading 

and declassification 
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4. H the intelligence c01run1.111ity considers that the cir·cur:sta:-.:;e;; 
of '' particu1ar defection case are such that notilication and/or 
"CJflfroutation may jeopardize intelligence objer.tives, the facts should 
be brought to the attention of the Department for -consideration in 
·eaching a decision. 

S. The Depart~ent recognizes that defection cases occurring abroad 
sometimes present sensitive problems of relations with third countries 
and that decisions regarding notice and ~onfrontation in these situations 
must co~tinue to be based on the facts of the particular case. In 
certain inctances, it may be necessary to defer any decision concerning 
notice and/or confrontation untiJ, such time as the defector mey enter 
the United States, However, when feasible, it would be desirable for 
posts to arrange confrontation or to encourage friendly host governments 
to do so before onward movement of the defector under US auspices, 

6. Under this general policy, the US Government will retain that measure'. 
of fl~ibility that may be considered desirable in some cases for 
hUinanitarian o.· ~·olitical reasons and that may be required in other. cases 
to serve intd_, ·nee interests. However, it is intended that the option 
on the qu,oLi<.. . notice and confrontation rest with the US Government, 
n~t the def~ctor, 

7, It should be noted that this general policy is applicable only to 
defector cases processed under special procedures, not refugee type 
cases with which the intelligence comml!li~y has no direct responsibility 
or. concern, 

8, This air-gram, coordinated with IDC Washington, should be brought to 
the <.ttcntion or all pernonnel concerned with the handling of defectors, 
includin('. members oi' all local defector committees. 

llUSl 
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OPERATING PROCEDURES OF THE 

TBJI!WI INTE!lt\GENCY DEFECTOR COAIMITl'EE 

lo Aut_~E-~l_, Authol'ity for the es·tabl:i.shm>?.nt. of local 
''•'"' ~::.itini'"~r~s 1111 DCI8 4/2 ('HJE DEFEC't01t pg()(;~ ABr.OAD) ,, 
•i. 1a dobwneu·t es~ilblish..?9 bro~dly p~ocedtn-es !o.•: i'!!~ :!uflur.<:'ment, 
·•·B<a\tlemaut,. and furtbe.r hanclliug o:l de!ecto~~ "'nd cli1·ect'3 th~t 
. ach local Intcragency Jkfector Comaittee {hal'<11n .. 1.1.-ftGr refe1·:t~o 
· n as CommH.tea:a pr.apat'e Jn detu:!.l eu1;;\>lem~zitn! pr,;;:::.~ti1r~e13 tox

·:Allng with !lm:h situatio?W, Thte 1'ebrau Corll1li tr.for- :vhr.~'-1 con-
11Jt of Hftior CAB official (ch:ili..rman), Embn&s:;r Bec;.n·H_., O.?:l'lc.er. 

":>11Ucal Cowiselor, Defense Attache .and a OC;!'ISig:natecl Cf,S of.ficec· 
,,,, Secretary. 

2. ~, These i:Upplemen·i:al procodt.1:!'es :.pp:t~r on1y 1.o 
,,, fectors or potential dai'ecto:&'& from Sovie·!: Ox•lJit. "li~3~,Jo1.1s in 
1 nn. They do not dEal with the bandli11g ot CAS agents 01• 
r><l'-rsona being -rel~d by CAS aa agents; 1 f n Sov~tet or. 
~latll'llite of:fic;..al should become a CAS agent ann :romnin. ln his 
1ob, he will be dealt with as flll a~ent an1 not as n de:(eetor, 
•iu an agent, he would not nun11ally be tbe subject cl a CA.S 
~port to the Colllllittee. 

3., Notificat:lon. tJeruberc ct th~ Col!llllittee 11.Ul, '-'\t the;('!" 
-.-lieat convenience ~n.d :;g::: tn at siz-month lnt•:i.·v:ill'. .'.u:fo:i.·m 

.1a·opr:!.ate pe:rsomiel of the varir.>•~s lLS .. Govorn:;i,011t !:ft<?nc tes 
•erat!ng in Iran of their indivldual reapons; bi j :Ul i;1~ ~ep.::i;:t 

" the nppropriate C-0=:l.tte\~ reembe.r. 1m100dlatcil:.r (a.i auy rnd.lca
: oo that .11 Soviet or SatellHi< {h<'Tein-a:Her ·o:rbit'') m1t rnnal 
1.; defected or (bl :my indication tb:lt an orbi, o~:t.~oirnl is 
'.'>:i-Zfect~d and :might be conaiC:arecl for an :tnclucHd c~t•fl"ci hm 

.· r;·o:rt or (c) any con·i:ac·~s they r.iay have witb cru,-~ cH:i. "{Pna 
""'~Pt the most easunl n:eetin~'S (IJJ oceas:l.nns of o,•f; cir;J. ~i:;-~e:r

, ,;olment. Specific respoiw:ib.Hity for advising ap1·1?0~11~ia~fi' 
' Hsounel of other agencies in accordance with thir' ;,)Ql'<"•graph 
.. , e~tablished as follows~ 

A. The Defense Attache iB rosponsible for 
insuring that appropri~te personnel of 
Ami!SB/MAAG, Genmish n:re properly in:fol'!'.lf·d 

B" The Department of State representative to 
the CoDlllittee has identical respon:sibility 
for USIA. 
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c. c:;S will c:.:'x·mic;e with ·the Ell1ba:tsy Secu;:Uy 
o:::r:i.::er to have the U:;rine Guards and np
};.'::·op:i.'i;.:ite illdi~er.ouz pe:ruo:anel o;.•iefed OU 
l:hs ;;J:wvo respollE:ibilities ·;;o the exteut 
'i.r~:.it ·they w,1y be iuvolved ill thG 1.i:incllinti 
o:? a Wr.lk-In. 

4 •. :tndlic; mcnt. If a; iUO!iiber of° the Collllllittee ia appriseci 
ol ~ cide?'1'-·l7'~0-i:;e12ti~i:L tle:Zec;ticn o:.· ope:.•o:ri;iona11y :i.n-i;ei:c:'.:t~. 
a:ooin'.i. Ol' bui.:~.ness colltm:·1;·" lie will n·i; once ?epo:rt the o:i.-~ti;.t::( 
iaud -=~~·camsti:.;.::e;:i -<:o ti.Jc C1in:i.:t'4'i3.il of ·~lie C.:i>.:i."ll:i.t·l;ea. Suell :. 
lead :.ii.all n.:.;:.•Jll~lly be re~ai·l:ed as Oi:.G:.:"ai:ionally seu~.itivc, 
.and will raw..:Ln a l<l~tte;~ o:f bilateral coilce:;:n between tile 
:Np<Jri::i'.n:,: ~'":'-'CY imd CAS, in uccoi•dance w1'ih l,>C!S 5/l, ui:.tl.l 
~·<;e:<"i..:i.n.:i·ti<m hi:.s been t;udc tb:;;l; lon" 'i:erm :;.•.fleru:l.twent :i'.1::td/c;,• 
aJaort te:.r:n deleetioll ill vl:ice is i1"1possible. 

5. 'Jben >.JUcb ~ s:i.l:untion (as described above' in pa1·agra11h 
a:riaei::, the Chairr.w:u - vubject to the condi·i;ions sta·~ed ~1bov·.3 
lilay cell a 111e..:tin~ of. tlle CoWlllHtee to ~et~rmi.ne (a) what .i.1;so 
tbe U.S. Gov.::.:~ .t h~s with which or through which :!.t co1.&l.:l 
.11fttew1,Jt -;;J .. . . "' <!a:fectio;i:;; (b) \9b~.co member of the Co:.inb:.; 
can most ~:1:.;i,.~··. _ .. ri;"'lY ima eifici~n·Uy handle ·the case; (c) •11:·, 
apprex\ch $bold.a be taken; 1;11cl (d) ·.,bat offer gight b~ made i;o.> 
the 1nciividu::l uuder conaidez·ation atid U1.e intermedh>~·ieio, H 
&Al'. 

A. 

n. 

~t'Jie i.:emlJ..,r who it i& <l<:tc ·:nined can beiit 
1.•indle t~1;, c:.::;e will t: ~• do uo iu c~oae 
~ . .'.aiscm •Jitli and unde:. ·~hu operatioual 
t:;.ii.Jmtc:iil of ·~be CAfl !il<l.01be;.•. BJi;il weio1ue1·a 
·~:,U. 'it'l;lpo1·t c.t ~~i-eed lut~?:valo to tbe 
Comu:l~tee. 

'i'I1i3 ·CAS i·~pl'Oroentiitive U'iU. ropo:;.'t ·i;o 
W1;ehi11gto11 iu uccord~:nce with DCXS •l/2. 

G. ':i!.'!ct:,,·:~:1.c:1. '!'te Z""1c.i:z.:,tion 01 ~my ae:lector will w,;;c.:;:,; •• 
aarily vu'i°y··'.:J:-:irltl:le ci:..'CUwf.li.<::nC\i::S 6U:Cl.'OUUU:l.1le bifil tlefc<.:t:l,.;;u. 
111 01·.ic:.· to cL>,::"1 u.o>.1t efi:ectively w:ttb ll;Uci.l oituntl.::mo,, .;;. 
i.J.ep.:a:.:·:;.Le. docu...;eut, PRCCI;.U(Ji(\:; !'uR Rll.IIDLYNG W,U.Jl'.-INS, i.rno teisn 
prepai"HI and :•.s a'i:tl.lcteci he>rew:ltll as recom.aeuiied ope:.·a·~ii;,G 
p:roclildi:.:.:e. '.L ds ducw:.c.nt co.11taii.;.s iu d1r~ail -~~e p;,,•ocedm·e ~:c •• • 
band:'i.ic:; a Wt.~·.t::-iu ar dt.:t:Z~cto:.· f1-01& tlie point be o:t' shu e11~c:;;·;;i 
the &li:i.•ica11 Yt:.:bn.?:iilY until C.AS has assumed rc:aponliibility fo;.• 
'liJMt dcf1tcto1·' u disposal. 
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'!. T:u;roc,,- .. iL:tJ.itv Tt'L•lH'J "the HOi!:t Gove;:nnient. No pro ... 
11t1ci1·,~:<•.:d -~·\;· .<._.. .. ",.u11f.J~cfii·~-10Fi1i"c1toaruwTIJi tbi1:1 vroble·.u. 
Bac:b i., 'iv Lek~'··· ·~,:se ic\lst be i·eviewocl accolC'di.Di;t to tho e::.istia.g 
c:L.·c1m"- < ;:,u.~es dt<l a d~•.):i.G h•:.l io:i.de n.s to tile p1'4>ile1' p~uoo<1'.ll"·ml 
to bu !,: :1.1.;n:11et1 i1,::s-0:hu· l1:0. t::ie Host .C.l<•ver:amea.t ls cone~:ri::ed. 
C.0Jlf!1Uqll'·Jui;ly, dK CQ:u;;oittee ll.UIJt l;l!l preparud tO VieW ~ach ClllU~ 
lnJ~lK•;::; rntly •'<lo:i to decide '.~lletbe:r t)le qteotor Pall. be b.ro12g:b'; 
·to the.· '''-~•rmt1:··u of tb<J li:01;t Gc.vei·maent. 

U. :fo·terL1_,.a;.:..::y Dalector Co:illmitttie 11H'i11tp wt.11 I» ileld 
,..11;u··,i::;,·.!'Ji' ·to •J· .~t:>i.t1>1 r•lUtill'i mau:ars .atid p:rooedulllts. 'lliicy uan, 
bovevc :i:, i;.~ i;;,1; , l•< ,J & I: :any ·u111e at the l.r&it :1.GU.ve cd 11.a1 meml)O c 
io d:iu,~i..<>.s i1n c.r1;:.·:nt 11.11t1:4t.I.'. 
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R.ir.u!. i.l.3r, t:t111 AJllCt1•icar.s Of1'1Cflr will att•11Pt to put 
lilnb,jt1ci .1.t hL• ~;~u.H; .1.ud ~it the tia11Ja tillle notify tbe Security 
v..:ti.l;iiJ!' 01.' .i., 1~ ... b<ltilU)I Duty Ctifkert 'tlaat • pac:kap .... COllll 1n 
\1hicL ~·iii<!:i.i::··•'~· die;~t:.Eiiidou. 'J'hiai will signal the Security Offi · 
... ~~ i.h~. :Caty ll.,'LLce:: t~· J&Otify CJ.:J includiq the locatie>D of tb• 
3ub.;.c;cn:. 

'i" !t:qudi.;~Ld l~"'"l..:i:.:v<.1.<1. ~1 American Officer rucipien 
•:.-:t •i ·.:" ! .tph.:iii:., · •iaIT l'fo:i-ilsuuJi'ot w.::uonal ll:ncma to bi• ud 
ix.it1u'-~'d .i;,~ ::i .:1wl;:l.111 ii.'I: tH•.Ji4l u~c:!.t:l.c tiaie ud place "oa aA 
u;r.;,._-;. ~.'JC .JuJ..'.eate'' 111~il;''d2' sLould: 

1~.i.) At~e:uir' t•:> oot ·:.:htj A"..tu.dezvoua at a 
:.'1li:ti.1.1.i-:i~!1t Oll' oi;ber pubUo WH>t11111 
p1~ C'll ;[;:,~.' n1UG'ii'dd fl!'Ol.11 ... ,. o:l tlw 
S .. h iet i.;;;,ac ol:1':•.:!ul inatallatloaa. 
A:lL o til<.> aJtn.i.oi.; pl~1ct1t abo11ld be oue 
ol th<ll :~.,,.~011HE1.:t•led locatioDll in 'tebran. 
l'.ii.t c:f ·;ia:\.cll 111~~11 be publlabed u u 
a-.~" ac:~"1<~1:>t 'I:•> tl•ia 1G111tructioa. 

•l'iitllp·t ·;;;1 uet ·.th"'1 tline, Oil any pntext, 
.a·l: not. J.;:1,11111 tbau two boura later. 

{;:,.; D.wing duty hou·r11, i-eport 1i111MtdlatelJ 
t,;, tuu :.ii:ul>auuy f:lecurity otticer and 
,. •.1:.:l.t ir..iJi:~~tJ•~ti.:awi. Varina Off-duty 
~l•»•?W .1::.~it;1 th<l lite 11rit:y Officer or 
tc1·1-' ..:::....:Ur:J;J/ lll11t/ lf iC8J' eiving bill the 
<Li! uil.a Hll cleu.r:t , ,,,.·t aecuffly &• poa
i.; i.t•:i.e. '1n@ lat toJ: should illitlllld1a'teq 
Jil ,•,.nu,g.a <IL-u1;t con-U1c·t; bE·twMD the 
A.1d:'itan 0!1icer .uid CAS. 

~·.:., O.tk>~1rutiou.al Jir .. :u:tton will p.u• to CAB • 

.ii.. 'l!.to Elll'uimiy .Sa~W'itf Oi'fic1H· le neponaible tor 
ll..-foi:i..11· i:u:: :!.;::;>:t:.t.H,ticn ut the :i:muasay recoptioniat, u.nd of tb 
l:brh . .; (!J;;i;('.:;.;. lie \'ill iU.iJUN t.bat thlll hbasay Duty 0ff1CtBI' 1• 
C•)~.:.:.:;.4d. o, tLlll c...>•it.antia; o:l thlr.1 il:emorandwa aad of the ldeutit 
•):? i.:.ni<·.;· CL. ·•f:l:'i:mlt!'l!l, 

Ji. '£u~ 0::i ~<>Ul i:l1ol lNIEl!>Ollli!ible for br1efiq iDdiptDOUe 
l~~~:iC:~ • .tlit11~._;; Ht 'Cll~' ~lllolUllitll. 
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C. CAS is ~e~poll!Oiblc fo~ thd briefing ot the Embassy 
Be!,':uri ty Offi.,.;r, 'lllho iu ·i;u:.•ll -...,:;.11 u1•ief eacll uew E;.ibal:.llilY Duty 
Offic.;i:~ a.i to ~he ide-util::>' o:Z t:ms CAS ol:tieials and whe:te tlley 
may be coutac·l;·<id clu:1.•i116 o:f~-thrl;y bou1~. 

.D. C.1\S :l.s :re:apu11wible1: fc:r 'i:!!e mana~ment o:f a Sui>jec·t 
alter iuitial coutact, and !01· all fu:ti:her arrange~ent•. 
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ACTION: Read and Retain for Reference 

1. In recent months a number of REDTOP nationals have 
walked into LNBUZZ installations seekint political asylum. 
Most have eventually been ~rocessed as refugees or defectors 
and many of the latter have provided useful information. A 
substantial number have been persuaded to return to their 
homelands to work on our behalf and most of these are now 
of very great value as long-term in-place agents. In some 
cases, Stations have handled REDTOP walk-ins well; ........._., 
*~tremely valuable opportunitie• have been leet. These losses 
have generally IP :ulted from misunderstandings in field Stations 
about WOMACF go;. priorities and capabilities and from diffi-
culty in coH.inun.:. icing with the walk-in. This dispatch and 
its attachments are designed to clarify our aims, to acquaint 
field Stations with BKllERALD abilities to exploit REDTOP walk-. 
ins, and to enable officers to obtain essential information 
from REDTOP nationals with whom they have no common language, 

2. Putting aside the question o• LNBUZZ responsibilitie1 
for asylum seekers and for assistan.:e to refugees, which have 
been covered elsewhere in dispatches and airgrams, "'9''•,....a..e 
llOJICerned only with individw.ls.of intelligenee·i~. While 
defectors can and do provide critical information, there are 
very few cases in which the same individual would not have 
been of greater value if he had returned to his post and 
remained in place, at least for a reasonable period. fl" 
•~rn-around" therefore should re11ain the·•i...e-,<goal in 
handling a well-placed walk-in. In addition, nbrmally 
with Headquarters guidance, •n, attempt shotW.4 sometimes91e 
~ -to turn around an individual who appears to be promisina 
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agent matf'rial even if, at 1:1c moment, he does not .. an)0» ... .£00d 
•. u.:ccss. I-f il roung <llld per .enable walk-in with strong moti
vation but w1thnl1t immc<liat· apparent access should walk 
in, we ale pri:parcd t<J gui<l1: and assist him in his career, 
running him in pl ace until ~-c develops the access we need. 
Most s11ch walk-ins \'.'Otild qu.Jlify only as refugees, not 
detectors, which fact can be used as an argument in favor 
of turning around. 

3. When we speak of t11rning the walk-in around to 
"work in place," we usually mean working in place after 
his return to his home country. Obviously, if a RE'nTi51'" 
official stationed in your area can be turned around, we 
would hope to exploit his 1iosition for intelligence purposes 
as long as he remains stationed outside REDTOP. Other than 
in exceptional cases, however, our ultimate objective is to 
have the walk-in return to his home country and continue his 
agent relationship while wo1·king inside, 

4. BKHERALD can and does run many resident agents 
inside the REDTOP countries. We have the capability to 
mount and support such operations over an indefinite period• 
and we are currently able to exfiltrate agents, in most case1· 
with their families, from the REDTOP countries when it is · 
time for them to leave. To enable us successfully to turn 
walk-ins into resident REDTOP agents, however, ..... ~1 
- all BIJIERALD officers who are lil<el)'- l>C>· ..,..,.,.._ . ._,h 
perso~shoul<l have some familiarity with our procedu1"es; 
and it is equally essential that all £'ield· S'!:stions '1aver-on 
hand the operationaJ tools to obtain informa~ion n~cesS"W..,,.-.t:O 
Headquarters to enable us to recommend courses tt'f 11c11ion. In 
virtually all walk-in cases, the time available is extremely 
limited· unless the case officer obtains at least the minimua 
informa ~ion necessary, unless Headquarters is notified iue 00 

diately, and unless Headquarters can respond quickly with 
guidantr, w0 may finJ thilt time has robbed us of the opportunity 
to turn the walk-in around. Jield Stations must, the-reiore, 
ba prepared to handle walk-in cases in which there mar-11e no 
i1101ediate opportunity of meet~ agai& with-the potential· 
agent, as well as those in which planning may be somewhat 
more leisurely, 

s. General procedures used 'in "turn-arounds" are perhaps 
best illustrated by outlining how typical cases have been . 
handled recently when time available is relatively limited: 

a. In the initial me~ting the individual is 
debriefed by the Station o'r Base as to his faQ*ilr•s, 
fOT biographic data and for necessaryieI. If time 
permits, additional questio~s relating to are~s of. 
particular Statio11 or Base interest could be included 
in this or. subsequent debriefings prior to his departure. 

b. Headquarters is informed of the situation 
and provided with all pertinent details by J! '*!li NI /rGTJ 
...,-Flash cable precedence. In this respect a series · -": 
of short cables will frequently be more efficient 
than one, ~orr lengthy, cable. 

c. Headquarters responds with guidance for both 
the Station or Base and the walk-in, including assisnaent 
of a particular SW receiving system. Tho walk-in ii 
instructed in recovery of this SW system and an SW 
indicator is established. The walk-in is then told 
to return to his country and expect a letter (mailed 

WcONTINU•D 
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C'ountry by a BKHERALD officer) 
c~s;ige with instructions approxi
t' m011tl1s after his return. 

cl. Hcndq\11, 'rs then assembles a package 
conta1n1n~ _-ev•:rt (Jr"lmunications materials, 
report~ng rrqu1rt:, :its and other instructions, 
winch is dca<ldror1·•·1; or otherwise securely 
delivered to the ai nt in his homeland. 

e. An SW mes~.1ge'1s subsequently mailed 
internally to the ~ilk-in giving him directions 
on how to rP.trievc r he ops package. 

6. T~e pr~cisc 011c:·.1tional planning will vary, of course, 
with the s1tuat1on; e.g. are the identity and access of the 
walk-in establishecl, or 1·; he an unknown quantity? Is this 
a crash operation in wt:i~h our time.with the walk-in is 
severely limited, or l', ~here suff.icient time to evolve a 
more sophisticated and {' 1 ficient operational plan? The 
answers to these q11cstio11~; will help determine such questions 
as whe~hcr.to handle him lnitially via indirect, non-personal 
commun~cat~ons, or whetht r to move him immediately into a 
c~mrnun1cat1ons plan involving more risky commitment of our 
REDTOP area staffers. 11 time permits and the replies to 
our questions so indicate, some turn-arounds may even be 
i~s~~~i~a~~~~~!~d:or preraring SW messages before they return 

. ? . The most i~port~nt single require'lft8Tlt to .. k~· .. tft 
mind in the crash s1tuat1on is that we •ust have tfi~ wl~'s 
mailing address in his homeland. By that we mean an address 
at.which he c~n ~~cu~ely receive intern~lly posted mail~ i.e., 
mail posted w1th1n his country. This might be his home address 
or the address of a friend or relative who would not be made 
suspicious by the arrival of mail for hi~. The most efficient 
method of acquiring this information is to have him address 
a sample envelo11e to himself in his own language, assuring 
him that this is merely an exemplar which will not itself be 
used. We also need to establish with the walk-in an SW 
indicator, perhaps a name or a phrase within the body of the 
open text, which will tell him that the letter contains SW. 
In its initial response, Headquarters will normally indicate if 
SW is authorized, and which of the SW receiving systems is to be 
issued. • 'there· is insu.ffteten't" ti'IMf ·llfolt ..... , ilt•• .... wt"th 
~dquarters, do not hesitat• to issue ·the ·900'Pdl·~t:er 
developed system to any tromi51nr walk-in. Under such cir
cumstances, should a wal-in not 6e wifing to accept either 
of these two systems, or if for any other reason they are not 
suitable, the ,'ta'tt<m may aI~·t~·~ -~~eceiving 
system without prior approval from Headquarters. 

8. In the case of the walk-in where circumstances give 
Headquarters more time to proviµe guidance and expertise, the 
handling.wi~l_be somewhat d~f~erent. If we have enough time 
and the individual has suff1c1ent promise, we will probably 
dispatch a staff officer experienced in the communications 
systems we use in the REDTOP area to train him directly for 
these highly disciplined communications. In this case we 
might do away completely with the initial letter mailed inside 
the REDTOP area to the agent and put him directly on personal 
c~mmunications. Wher~ we have enough time, but are dealing 
with an unknown quantity, we would probably be inclined to 
take that time to probe his motivations and his suitability 
as agent material. This could be done through cabled eomauni• 
cations with Headquarters, or might be handled throu1h a 
dispatch of a TDY officer from Keadquartara. 
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:(, f.ii..:il1: 1tc ,,,1Ji .lcbricfing in both the crash 
.. ;h~ ll':.;~. 11urr1cd •,1t 1 1.1: 11.11-, ,ttachment 11A" contains copies 
,)1 J quest1onna~tl 't' 1 :1 .1,,\ the various REDT0P languages. 
1\ 1,.alJ.,-in .,)<()u] i lf tr, ;,q1lcte thj~ questionnaire in 
1.:-: o\,.n l:.111d1,·r1t' , 

1
1111! i. :he ansv.·ers in capital letters. 

t1,.i1~l1tcrati\)Jl t1ilt' t, i tn letters is provided for the 
Cfd'l'1L1\:.:, \'~:'10~:1 ,J;,l, Yl\!11\\i· ,; : ·,abets to allow accurate cabled 
ic'portin.1; 11. !11~ n.Jt1vc lan!'.1 'c of an individual's responses. 
it dc:.1rL'd, c:,l"lr·~. c,1n ht..· kc,·; to the attachment's numeration, 

rc,ft·rr1r.1.: to thJs l.Ji;,p.1tcl. . The questionnaire is divided 
i11t\1 t.,.,,·o S1'Ct Jl.Tl'· Sect ion l relates to the walk-in's current 
~1tuat1on, statt1~ :1nJ bio~ril!· lC history. Section II requests 
l'd:.ic ('i i.11form.1t1un r:hil·:1 v,, .J assist in clandestine communi
c<itit~ns planni1:g. l f timl' i~ 1vailablc, the walk-in should be 
<>skcd to fill vt;t :-,L'ction fl tly after Section I had been 
completed and lk.iJquarters h.i authorized the Station to 
proceed. ln pro.n1~in~ ~i tuat 'ns, however, where time is 
short, ::.tations are autho11ZL to proceed with Section II on 
their O'W'n initiatives. 'Jhc v, :uc of these questionnaires is 
that all necessary inform11tio· may be obtained by an officer 
not fl11ent in the walk-in's i1.1·ive language. Further, it 
assures that the most pcrtine:1· questions wjll be asked even 
Lf the availahlc time is li11111 ··<land that, by virtue of the 
walk~in provi~ini~ writt0n ans1 ·~rs to the questions, ambiguities 
.:i..n<l inaccuracies are considl'r.ihly reduced. 

10. Attachment 11 8 1
' cont.1111s forms in English and the 

1.'LOTOP 1.1nguar,cs4 to assist in. the establishment of..- cornmuni· 
catio11 with the walk-in. J:1~.uded arc questions concerning 
t~e i~divid11al's mailin~ .1~1ltl.'~ in his homeland and the type 
oi mail he receives there. tlH ('stablishment of an SW indicator 
sets of instructions fo~ t!1r d··velopment or reading of several ' 
<!iffcrcnt a~cnt S\\1 rc~t~~ving .... 1 ;terns (including microdot) which 
ao not require a specific <lcv( ltiper, and SW carbon writing 
1nstructions. Tl1c agent-reccJving instructions are accompanied 
hy C'xemplars of developed mc~~e1ges and prepared messages which 
v.·ill enable the i-·:tlk-in to pra( tice developing if time and 
circtimstances permit. ~licrodot receiving instructions include 
bullet lenses antl C'xeroplar~ of buried microdots. Practice SW 
carbons are provided with the SW carbon writing instructions. 
The foreign language verslons are provided in two fQrms: on 
~tandard stationery, and in reduced printing on water soluble 
11a11er. Th~ lat~er may be given the wal~-in for subsequent 
\·tu<ly at his 1?1sure; however, in no instance should he attempt 
to return to his country with these instructions. 

11. The Attachml'nt "B" ii1structions are more detailed 
tho.n the standard WOJ,0CK forms intended for use primarily in 
conjunction with dCtual training by an SW technician. These 
~xpan<led version~ 11rrsuppose si'u~tions in whicl1 the attending 
c~se officer can provide little or no instructional assistance 
to the walk-in. l!oweveJ·, it should be clearly understood 
tha~ while these i11structions are as comprehensive as possible 
1he1r 1:1se cani:ot apprcach the effectiveness of training by a 
qualified SW inst.ru..:tor. ln most cases where time and cir· 
c11mstances permit, v.·c would prefer that a WOLOCK technician 
be _·called in to tr.1 in the individual. By the same token 
Cl11cfs of Station or Base should avail themselves of the' 
o_pportuni ty, •hen a W'OLOCK/CCB teef'lnician visits, ..to ha•f 1"'eir'Se 
oTfieers thoroughly trained in the use of the systems provided 
so that they can ~onpetently perform training if the need 
arises. As a minimum, al 1 officers who wtight handI'e· r wl!AlP*itn 
sriould experiment with exemplars provided ift Atteetmtent· "111

• 

Addit~onal copie~ for th~s purpose will be provided on request. 
A~l field operations officers should be completely familiar 
with these basic techniques. 

i3• 
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CONTINUATION OF 
DISPATCH 

CLASSIFICATION 

'CRET RYBAT 

12. Analysis or' HlDTOP walk-ins in recent years clearly 
indicates that RLDTOi' servh:.es have· ~--~een using sophW.&ic 
and serious walk-ins .is a provocatjon techrU.q~. ~W•:!ffi.,. .. ie 
of provocation has b""n more respollsLle fo:r bad handling;. ef 
walk-ins than any oth.ir cause. We have concluded that we do 
ourselves a real dis: ,! rvice if we shy away from promising 
cases because of fear of provocation. We are willing to run 
any apparently useful case for a reasonable period and can do 
so in such a way that little or no harm will be done if the 
case should turn out tn be controlled. We are confident 
that we are capable 01 determining whether or not a producina 
agent is supplying bona fide information. 

13. A legal matt <·r involving "turn-around" inducement 
requires special corum~nt. Many walk-ins and defectors appear 
to be adamant in'their insistence on guaranteed resettlement 
in WODUAL; Stations are not authorized to make such promises 
on their own; and HeaJquarters is traditionally reluctant to 
grant such authority. In fact this problem is more apparent 
than real. An agent who serves us loyally ''inside" for a 
reasonable period of time (normally several years) will 
obviously be well taken care of when he wishes to "retire" 
and competent field operations officers will normally be 
able to ma·ke this clear without specific promise of 
resettlement in WODUAJ.. "The West" or "a friendly country" 
are acceptable. As a last resort, however, Headquarters will 
consider making a commitment to WODUAL resettlement when a 
walk-in's value appears to justify it. However, Stations 
should make every possible effort to turn around all walk·in1 
without such a commitment. 

14. One final problem which has caused some difficulty 
is the fact that traffic relating to a walk-in is not always 
received by interested Headquarters elements on a timely 
basis. To expedit~ handling, as well as to insure security, 
~able traffic should be .slugged "ltYBA'I' PtAI!Re!'lllllJlllll:a~ 
by at least Immediate precedence. Use of a higher precedence 
may be dictated by time considerations. At least during the 
initial exchanges, the cable llilauld aa.t .cas~..tae~~-!1111! 
indicator nor should there H"8ft1 foi'iiil ,z...lv"'"1!!'"W'J:th 
WONICK· until approved by Headquarters. The PLAERONAUT slu& 
will usually be used at least until all ~easonable hope of 
turn-around is abandoned. 

(~6)-f~ 
Robert P. TACEY 

Attachments: 
As stated 
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INSTRIJS.~ION REGARDING WALK-INS 

This memo covers the responsibilities of Station personnel in the 
·~ent we are confronted witr1 a Walk~In from the Soviet Union, Eastern 
lurope, China, North Vietna111, North Korea, Cuba or hard-target countries 
1uch as Iraq or Syria. As you are most probably aware, Walk-Ins, es
:ecially in the Soviet field, have provided the Agency with some of its 
·~st substantive and critical information. In the Soviet Bloc Divis10A 1$ 
rxperience with Soviet and Eastern Europe~n Walk-Ins outside the Bloc, 
there is no evidence t~at the KGB or GRU has used this device to run 
ddngles or to attempt to surfare Agency personnel and methods. The point 
11 that Walk-Ins from these countries are generally legitimate and should 
1,e treated as such until proven otherwise. Professional judgement and 
lidndling will, of course, always be required. Please note that the Walk
In fs just that and.!!.£! a defector, no matter what he might say to you or 
hat he feels his status is. Keep this in mind so that recruitment or 

turn-around is not foreclosed by automatically assenting to h1s statemeni 
that he is a defector. 

Most likely you will be notified by either the Marine Guard, Duty 
1fficer or Embassy Security Officer of the presence of a Walk-In on the 
rr¥>assy or Consulate grounds. ·It is also conceivable that USIS or 
RMISH/MAAG could be the point of contact. These officers have been 

Instructed to notify us of the arrival of a possible Walk-In with the 
ords "I have a message from Mr. MAYDAY" as 11e11. as the location of Mr. 

MAYDAY". The Marine Guards have also been told to notify COS, D/COS 
r Chief, Branch I. If none of these individuals is available, then 
e is to notify a~ .. tation Officer he knows. In all likelihood, by 

the-·time you arriv" at the Embassy or Consulate, the Walk-In will be 
aiting with the Marine Guard or will be in the Embassy Library. You 
4Y then escort the Individual to Room 113 in the Embassy (C/Branch 1'' 

cover office) or Room ... in the Consulate, both of which have been 
I.ID., 

S-E-C·R·E·T 
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designated as secure e1 ough for the initial debriefings. If, after meetin 
with the Walk-In, you :etennine that you and he have no conmon language, 
we have language n:ate, 1dl in the various Bloc, Russian and Chinese languag 
which includes the ir i ti al greeting in the individual's native tongue, 
debriefing material, c1nd political asylum requests (these packets are kept 
in Chief, Branch I's fe in the top drawer and fn OCOS' safe.) We also 
have a list of the 1 l Embassy orffcfals who have language capabilities ' 
relatec to our neec, 

Obviously one C•n not predict nor list all the various difficulties 
and problems you might confront in your dealings with a Walk-In, such lS 
the method used by whi .n he contacts you or hfs mental and phys1cial 
condition at the time' t;e walks in. However, t''e attached list will give 
you some guidelines and represents the minimal data you muitacqu1re from 
the Walk-In. 

A pri111ary objective of the Station fs recruitment in-place even if 
it is for a short period of time. This objective would pertain if. the 
Walk-In is an intelligence officer or if he can be useful to the Agency 
as a source of infonnation. Therefore: 

A. Urge him to return to his Embassy or office (if he is a PCS 
Official). A useful justification fs that you need time to 
move him out of the country. If he fs agreeable, give hfm 
re-contact instructions (including time, meeting site and 
alternates) and specific requirements he should fulfill for 
the next meeting. Every officer should be thinking of a 
secure area or site for this specific eventuality. 

B. If he agrees to working in-place but is here TOY and will 
soon be moving on, the following are imperative: 

1) Oetennine his address in his homeland where he can receive 
mail and have him ad~rj.ss an envelop~ himself, 
\e, i.\vv ~ be... WI."! ' .e-R- 'ri h 1,f ca.v" ~. 

2) Establish with the Walk-In an SW indicator, perh'&ps a name 
or phrase within the body of the open text of the letter 
which will tell hfm that the letter contains SW. 

S-E-C-R-E-T 
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3) He must also be inforn~d as to the method used fn developing 
SW (scorch or water de~eloped system instructions are 
attached). If there fs insufficient time for consulations 
with Headquarters regarrting SW issuance, do not hesitate to 
give scorch or water developed system instructions to an,x. 
prom1s1nq·Walk-In. 

4) Determine if he has Ame~ican or Western friends or relatives 
with whom he corresponds in the West or any friends or 
relatives traveling fn the West or who are likely to travel, 

If he does not agree to work in-place.or circumstances preclude the 
possibility of this, place him in an area where locals do not have 
access until a detenn1nation can be made of his case (possfbflft1es 
include the small room with toilet facilities next to the photo lab 
on the .Enbassy COJlllOund or as a last resort, one of the Embassy 
apartments). The Walk-In must have a Station officer with him at 
all times. 

Send immediate cable to Headquarters with all pertinent data. If 
the Walk-In is from a local Embassy, check to see ff Station has 
a 201· file and if so, forward information from ft to Headquarters. 
Follow this up with whatever information becomes available from 
the debriefing. 

If the Walk-In does want to defect, you cannot promise hfm anything 
but you can assure him that his case wtll be SYJl1lathetfcally 
handled. You should at that time obtain a asylum request from him, 
preferably in his own words and handwriting (the outline of these 
requests in the various langua9es are available in the Chfef. 
Branch l's safe and OCOS' safe}. 

If the Walk-In falls under defector status, fs an fntellfgence 
officer or of specific interest to Headquarters we may prepare 
to move him out.of the country as soon as fs possible. If the 
Walk-In does not fit this status and can not be used opera
tionally, the Enbassy Defector Committee will be convened at 
COS direction to determine whether to grant defector status. 
If the walk-In is an fntell1 ence officer or can b used 
operat1onJlly, he ector omm tte w nvened 
.or infonued. 

S-E-C-R-E-T 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE OF A SECRET WRITING (SW) CARBON 

(READ TllESE INSTRUCTIONS VERY CAREFULLY) 

1. The Secret Writing (SW) Carbon 

A secret writing ISW) carbon app<·ars to be ordinary writing paper. However, this s 
paper works exactly hke a carbon papn used in a typewriter in that under the pressure 
pencil, an in\'ls1ble ink is transferred from the carbon t~ the paper on which it rests. There 
four main differences between the typewriter carbon and the SW carbon: 1) the special i 
the SW carbon is invisible and there is <•nly a very small amount of it, 2) both sides of the 
carbon are impregnated with this special ink so you may use either side, 3) with proper sto 
and careful handling. the SW carbon can be used for as many as 30 messages, and 4) only we 
be able to read what you have written. By using this SW carbon to write messages, you will 
a very secure means of communicating with us. 

You must ensure that the SW carbon does not become soiled or confused with other p 
of paper. When you handle the carbon, be sure that your hands are clean and hold it only' 
the edges. Store the carbon in a safe plate where you can find it and where it will not bee 
dirtied. To more easily recognize the carbon, you might write something innocent such as 
notes, telephone numbers. addresses, etc., on one side of it. 

2. •reparation of the Open Letter 

Almost any normal writing stationery on which you would consider writing a penonal le 
can be used. The best type is the white non-glazed variety which is neither too thick nor too t 

Place the slieet of papo'r on which you will write the letter on a clean surface. With a cl 
soft cloth such as a handk· hief, gently wipe the paper from left to right across the paper m 
overlapping wipes until > .,, loave completely wiped the paper left to right from the top to 
bottom. Then rotate the paper 90' and wipe in the same manner. Continue wiping and rota 
the paper until it ·has been completely wiped in all four directions. Then turn the paper o 
and wipe the back of the sheet in the same way. This wiping will raise the paper fibres and m 
the paper more receptive to the secret ink. 

Compose a letter similar in style and form to that of ·my letter you would write to a rela 
or friend. This letter should only concern affairs whi :h ,,ould be of no interest to outaiders 
should not contain topics which would arouse the cunosity ··or suspicion on the part of any 
who might read the letter. However, the letter must be of substance. The best way to judge whe 
or not the letter you have written is good is to ask yourself, "Is this letter worth the. postage 
send it?" If the answer is "yes" it is a good letter. Write the letter with a ballpoint pen on a c 
soft surface such as a writing pad. 

IMPORTANT 

A. Qo not write about anything 'in the letter which would identify you as the sender. 

B. Do not sign your real name. Instead use a fictitious name and continue to use the I 

fictitious name on all future letters to the same address. 

C. Do not use a return name or address on the envelope. 

D. Do not mail the letter in the s;jIJ)e postal district or ione that you n11rmally 11Cn<\ 
receive mail. 

E. Do not mail the letter in a post office. Instead use a street mailbo~. preferably at a 
when no one else can see you do it. 

3. Pre para ti on of the Secret Message 

Wash your hands thoroughly before beginning. You are to write your secret message 
across the front of the letter in the same direction as tile visible text. The visible text will 
interfere with our reading the message. 
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The; writing of the SW message must be done in the' following manner (please note the cor-
,, "Ponding lllustration): 

A. Place a piece of clean white paper (A) on a clean hard surface (preferably glass). 

B. Place .the letter (B) on this paper with the front $ide facing up. 

C. Place the SW carbon (C) on the letter. If you have written anything on one side of the 
IW carbon to disguise it, be sun' ' • place the clean side of the carbon without writing against 
Ille letter. 

U. On top of the carbon place one more piece of clean white paper (D). This is the sheet pn 
which you will write. 

E. Align (trim up) all four pieces of paper along the bottom and along the left hand side. 
l're'f'mt the pieces of paper from moving while you are writing the message by lightly pressing 
'l"wn in the margins. of the paper. Do not press down in the area in which yoµ wiH write the 
a·cret message. 

F. For writing, use a blunt pencil with a medium soft le1d (a pencil with a hard lead will 
,••Ve noticeable impressions). While writing the SW message do no press down with such force 
1h.t you will make impressions on the letter. Use a firm, uniform pressure. Leave a margin of 
1hout i cm on all sides. The SW message should be written in block letters about 5 mm high. 
In place of a "period, make a small "X" where the period would normally be. If a word is par· 
ucularly important, such as a name or number, you should write it twice. Write it the first time 
lvUowed by the word "REPEAT" then write it a second time. At the end of the SW message, write 
&ND". 

G. After llnlshing the SW message, destroy the top sheet of paper (D) and conceal the SW 
· arbon (C) in a secure place for future use. Very carefully inspect both sides of the letter (B) 
for any lrnp~essions from the writing of the SW message. To do this, hold the letter above eye 
l•vel at an angle to a light (please note the corresponding illustrat10n) and rotate the letter slightly 
'<om aide to side and up and down. If you find impressions of the SW message, you must destroy 
clua letter and begin again using lighter pressure. 

H. Since you must destroy any letters on which you make visible impressions when writing 
•he secret message, before writing each message please practic~ in the following manner: assemble 
· our sheeU of paper as shown in the illustration, but instead of using an actual letter and the SW 
•rbon, use clean sheets of paper. Write a sentence exactly as you would when preparing a secret 
·o•ssage but with lighter pr~ssure, then another with slightly heavier pressure. Cuntinue to write 
.. ·11tences, Increasing the pressure with each. Examine sheet "B" in the light. You should use the 
'c<•aviest pressure possible which does not leave impressions. This is because the SW carbon is 
,. •mewh*t less sensitive than the normal typewriter carbon. 

I. When you are completely satisfied that there are no impressions of the pencil writing on 
1t•e actual letter, again wash your hands and then carefully fold the letter in the normal fashion "'° put it into an envelope. You must be careful not. to directly touch any portion of the letter 

hich contains the secret message with your fingers or the secret writing might smear. You 
''"Y place a clean piece of paper between your fingers and the secret message when folding the 
,otter, but do not accidentally enclose this blank piece of paper in the envelope. 

• Precautionary Measures 

A. Never put the open letter in contact with the SW <'>rbon until you are ready to write the 
du.al secret message. Handle the SW carbon and the leltPrs only by lhe edges and do not fold 
r handle them unnecessarily. 

B. Do not make corrections or try to erase mistakes in : he SW message. Instead write "MIS
!'AKE" after the incorrect word and then write the corrt·d word. 

C. Prepare a complete draft of your message in exactly 1 he same format as the secret message. 
Ir. this way you will be able to make any .necessary corn 1 1 ions in advance, before writing the 
rtual secret message. Also, by having a draft to copy frorn you will be able to pay more atten· 
on to your writing technique and thus make no mistake; 
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DEVELOPMENT OF SECRET MESSAGES WITH WATER 

The secret messages we will send you will be on the back side of the Jetter and written 
right angles to the open text. This message will contain additional instructions for you. 

~evelopment of the secret messages can be accomplished in number of ways. The most pr 
tica! IS to place the letter m a clean tray free of soap, oil or grease of ordinary water until 
message' appears as transparent letters on an opaque background. If the letter is left in the wa 
for too long a time the secret message will become blurred. Remove ·it from the water as s 
as the secret message is completely legible. Place it face up on a clean piece ot white paper 
read the message. 

Messages developed with ordinary water are legible only while wet and will disappear as t 
P•P,er dries. However, the messages can be redeveloped a minimum of four times without l 
of· legibility. 

If fountain pen ink is added to the water in the tray, the developed secret message will 
permanent and not fade when the paper has dried. In this case the secret message will appear 
dark letters on a lighter background. 

After you have read the secret message and made necessary notes, be sure to destroy 
completely. 

PRECAUTION: Wet paper tears very easily. Exercise great care when handling the 
message. 
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DEVELOPME!liT OF SECRET MESSAGES BY scoacu 

The secret message's we will s.·"d you will be repeated at least once. The front and back side 
.,( the letter will each have al 1,.,,,.1 one copy of the entire secret message. Thus you will have 
,.1 least two chances to read the c1.'.1re message if you encounter any difficulty. The secret messaee 
w>ll be at rrght angles tu the upcu ·ext. It will contain additional instructions for you. 

The secret messagt· will devel1•f' slowly under the influence of high heat. The message will 
.tarken faster than tht' p"per back~round. Heating must be continued until the message ill com-
1·letely legible S>.1ggestcd techrnqucs are as follows: 

I. Do not use direct Hames as the source of heat because of the danger of the paper igniting. 
I( a gas stove is to be used, it is suggested that a clean frying pan be placed over the open flame 
to provide a surface similar to a hol plate. The message can probably be mOlll easily developed over 
"" electric hot plate or stove. When the unit is at its hottest, the meaage sheet should be held 
ubove the heating surface until th<· paper turns brown and the measage appears. 

2. A flat iron or an dectric iron may also be used conveniently as the source of heet. ln thla 
case the message is pn·ssed with a very hot iron. The iron should be moved very slowly back 
•nd forth over the messa;{e sheet until the secret writing appears. 

After you have rcaJ the secret message and made necessary noteo, be sure to completely 
destroy it. 
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'iECRET COMMUNICATIONS 

About two to thri·P nwntlis .t t1·r you return to your country you will receive a letter writt 
'~ in your n;1tiVl' bngu~1~~e m.i:!Pd , .. tl11n your country. Please write your mailing address in t 

sp<.1ct" below m tlw sar1w 111:1nnPr 1. yuu would address an envelope to you. 

What kinds ,,f letkr or written material can you norn ... l!y receive at this mailing address? 

Thb letter will have an ind1c"tur which means that the letter contains a secret message 
you. The indicator cmdd Lie the narn•· of the person who signs the Jetter, a phrase or sente 
m the text. of the letter. the way in "hich the letter is dated, etc. The indicator must be someth 
that you can easily remember and recognize but which would be innocent to anyone else w 
might read it. Please write the indicator you want to use for trus purpose in the space uel 
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CEh;1•1 fHLIE COOl.ill(EIUUI 

).l.u~1 'L'111 Tp11 \:(·,;111.1 iH•l·:11· 111r1• J{d.K ·:1,1 JH'[Hll''Tl'Cb u CoBL~Tt'KHii Cmo'J, Bui noJiy'IHTe ttanucaH .. 

lllJl' jj(J-)J\'( l Kil 111111 •. J,1 I!(•( .'l'tl!Jl(!l• II J :\111 'J,J,J. noma.:1y11.c-ra, ll3!U1WHTe B .a,aHHOM 9HJ13Y MecTe Baw 
I ll'l J ii>!! 1 l « 1'1 i ~ 1{1 l,j II , 1 ·~p1 '!, 

KJK11l' 1n1t·1,:.1~1 11 u1 HiiJUll..:aliHIAL' r..w·i v 111aJJbI MO>i<eTe-JJH Bbl HOpMBJibHO noJJy'faTb no noMy 

.i,{p1·cy·: 

B 3TW·1 r10t.,:1aHHn\1 1n J\locKUb[ m1c1>Mt' 1lyAeT .n.au HH,IJ.UKaTop o6011cHHKJW.HH BaM '{TO B HCNI 

llclXtJ:01 H l! n·Kpt'l ll!1t· t oufilllL'lHll' :vrn Bal ':JTJ1M HH,LH1K<1TOPOM l\.W>KeT 6bJTb HJUf l1M.R qeJJoBeKa 

ll<!Jllllll'l.JllitlUJl(t'rO lll!l'l_,:'\J!l, ~Ulll tjJp~.1a 11:11· Hl.Ipa>Kem1e B TCKCTe ruu;bMa, Ji.T.,lJ;. 3TOT H.fiAMKaTop 

;\t1:rnH·H l!f,t'fh :wrK'1 Jallu.\11w11 u y:JHa11 80"111, HO TaK>Ke AOJJ>KeH 6L1Tb He o6paw.al0.LQJ1M H& ce6.H 

llllllM.JHllH l'l"Jil1 fiLI h. I (l-l!HiJy.·lt.. :tp,vru~1 'iH'r:.i ~J t•ro. Tlo:a<a;1yI-1CTa, npe,AJJO>KbTe B AUHHOM BHK3Y MeCTe 

111-1.n.11KaT1i1i Kornf}Li:.1 :..1u MOt.:1u Uhl IlUJ1b30B<irbCR B IU1CbMa.X K BaM. 
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WALK-IN CliECK LIST 

l. Determine full name, including patl'OJl)'mic (Note: If Walk-In is 
initially reluctant to give name, came back to it after estab
lishing some rapport). 

2. Date, place of birth; inmediate family - names, DPOB. 

3. His exact posit' n. 

4. Local address .c.d telephone number. 

S. Address and telephone number in native country. 

6. Obtain any doruments or identification papers he might have with 
him in order to determine bona fides (phr:ograph if possible). 

7. How long can he remain before he will be missed. 

8. Detennine if .he is an Intelligence Officer. If so, determine 
his alias , basic information on the residency, knowledge of 
operations against American target in area and elsewhere, other 
Intelligence Officers and Agents in the area and elsewhere. 

9. Debrief him for indications intelligence: early warning infor
mation on imninent hostilities against the U.S., its installations, 
and Allies. 

10. Determine membership in Conmunist Party. 

S-E-C-R-E-T 
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11. 

S-E-C-R-E-T 

Determine exact motivation for coming to us: asylun, working
in place, assistance, protection, or in fact is he here for 
some completely innocent purpose? 

12. Determine if he has told anyone of his plans for caning to us, 
whether his family is with him, and whether he has made any 
such approaches elsewhere. 

13. If Walk-In is a PCS Intelligence Officer er government official, 
aim inmediately for recruitment-in-place, and urge him to return 
to his Fmbassy or office (a useful justification is that the USG 
needs time to decide his case or to move him out of the COl.llltry) • 
If he is agreeable to recruitment-in-place, prOvide requirements. 

14. If Walk-In is TDYer and agrees to working-in-place: 

(a) have him print his address in his homeland 
where he can receive mail, and then have 
him address an envelope himself; 

(b) establish an SW indicator (name or phrase); 

(c) 

(d) 

issue and explain carefully scorch or water
developed SW system, and explain that a letter 
with further instructions in SW will be mailed 
to him from inside his country; 

determine if he has any American or Western 
friends/relatives living or travelling in 
the West now or in the future, and whether 
he knows anyone in the West who can vouch 
for him. 

S-E-C-R-E-T 
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lS. Re-contact: 

(a) 

(b) 

For asyl1.DD-seekers: return to 12nbassy in 2 day's time, 
if possible; if not, arrange outside meeting. 

For recruitment-in-place: arrange outside meeting in 
public place (site, date, time, alteI11ates, and 
recognition signals). 

(c) For TDYer: attenqit to arrange outside meeting-in-place. 

16. Description: height, weight, apparent age, eyes, hair, 
complexion, teeth, clothes, posture, speech. 

17. M'.iney: if Walk-In is in need of IOO!ley, issue a reasonable 
aJOOunt for sustenance until re-contact. 

S-E-C-R-E-T 
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The inJormation thut you pru\•1de about yourseli on this questionnaire will be seen only 

upprvpriale U,S. Uvvernment utlkials and will be handled most discreetly u confidential 

,l1Jrmat1on 

At this time i.:11Jrt: . oi!icer 1 •1 es1mt who speaks your language fluently. Pleaae show any 

1 .. cumcnts you huve with yuu which would establish your identity to the person who hu given you 

··lic>e instructions. This person may wish t~ keep your documents for a short time for the usual 

•<rification, but they will be returnee.I to you before yt. leave today. 

Please write (in numbers) the time you must leave here today: ------ bra. It It Is Pl»" 

11ble for you to come here ~gain, giw in numbers, the date and time you expect to return !Mn; 

Plelllie till out the following queslionnaire so that we may be able to better 8'8iat you. Pie ... 

1mnl your answers in capital letters. If you need more space, write on the back of the page 
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SECTION I 

1. Yuur full nanu.· 

3. Citizenshqi· 

4. Occ-uµ.1tiun 

5. Complete ~H:rm,tlll:nt :1JJrc::.:> and hume tt·lephone number: 

6. Wh<it is your addrbs 1n the city/country where we now are? 

7. If it i~ necp,;cary for u' to contact ynu during the next few days, how can this be done? 

8. If you travelling, when will you !ea\'e thls city? Give dates and places you plan to visit ne 
When do you plan to return tu your country? 

9. What language' du JOU • k, read and write? Please list your l'lllguagea in order of ftuen~· 
your most fluent lust, ) 1. '° least fluent last: ' 
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10. To whom do )'Oll \\ 1~h ll1 spl~-ik and ·ho.t is it that you wish to discuss? How may we help you? 

~I Give the full n~dll\ , : .d .iddrl'SS u· 
enterpr1:it.', and ih .,;tdJ1irdmation 

uur place o.f work. Explain the functions, production of tho 
relationship to higher organizations. 

··· Descr°iG'' your cuncr>t work Wl...t is your Job title? Who is the }\ead of your enterprise/plant/ 
ministry? 

1:1 In your work do you ham access to <ecret information or documents? U so, what? Dacribe any 
access you have had to secret infonnation before your present job. 

:t. Briefty, what is the level of your education and in what field? 

I~. If you have had military service during the past 10 years, give rank, branch of aervioe, unit 
designation and duties performed. 

Iii Are you a member of a Communist Party or related organiia.tionT Give datel of ~benbip 
and positions held. 
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17. If you have eyer worked for or hod on) ,·ontacts with any intelligence service, describe clrc 
stances, dates, names uf penmus and plu1:es, and the exact nature .of activity. 

18. What is your present status? Are you travelling as a tourist alone or In a group? Axe yQU on 
official trip? If Y'!U have a passport for foreign travel, what visa or travel permits do you ha; 
and for what period of ti1ne and countries are they,yalid? 

'· 

ui. Me any members of yo• ramily w;th you in this C0!1Jllry? If so, give names, dlltea pt birth 
relationship to you. · 
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lH;'J,JICHEHHr: (6C3 ncpcUOA'IHKa) 

B ~a11111.iii :-.111:\h.'ll I' _\ l! Hl"I' :mecb C.'l)'lK8~HX KOTOpLle fOBOpHJl):I 6bl Ha BaweM Jl:lLIKe 

111u60A11u. llu.K:.l:1y11.·T.1, , .~;..utune nee MMt•ioutKecn: y nae ,l{oKyMeHT.bl KOTopwe YAOCTaaepaT 

t1..iu1y JUflllllJ1."1't. 'ie.rioLH.'KY K1>Topb1ii ;.tan aaM 'lTO o6'L.R.cHeHHe. Ou, B03l40lKHO aa,AeplKllT Niall 

l<1Ky:i.wnTi..1 ua h.OPO'l'KUC upeMH J~Jrn o6i.1\moi1 uposepKK HX AOCTOBepHOCTH, ttO ORK Oy~ ao:iapa ... 

lloma:1yit1..'T:.l, HUllHUH11'e 1.,v.uppaMM Bpt'Mll B KOTopoc Bhl AOJDKHbl yH~H OTCJOA&, cerO~HJI: 

· '-1. EcJut . .rvui eac Gy .o.eT B03MO>KHblM npH~iTH cJO,iia OWITb, TO HanHWHTe ~ci>puoc 

)\'1TY M BpCl'iW KOJ',Aa DL.I CMU>Ke-rc :no C,ll,CJiaTb: --

Ilmtca.ayikTa, · 3a11u.;111wrc npuJJU>KCnHyJO 3~ec1:. BHKeTy, '1To6~ Mbl cuornn .tty'IWe nOMO"D 

1i.1M 11 no>Kuiryiic:Ta, m~mTe Ot."taTllblMH 6yKBaMH (6e3 3arJiaBttblX). Ecmt Ball noHQAo6HTC.ll fio.nwue 

weL"Ta Ann m1l·a1mn, TO nc110.!1u::.:yine o6,1pu1·uy10 cTopony cTpa~. 

Ruasian - Ba:.;k Qu~stiounain.:, Part I 
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I 

2. MecTO H w .. i:ra po:>K.~t!HHH: 

• 3. rpa>K,Cl,aHC'J trn: 

4. Ilpoc:pecctta/:JaHRT11e: 

5. IloJIH&DI JtUMaWHLU.1 a,npec H HOMep Te.ne<t:>oua: 

. 6. Baw a.a.pee B 3TOM ropo,Ile HJil1 B :n-oA CTpaue: 

7. EcJIH 6y.n;e-r 1-1eu6xo~11Mo CBR3BThCR c B&MH B ~flwHe HeC¥0r.BltKO AHel:, ux MOSllQ, 
C,AeJIQTb? 

8. Ecnn ew ceH'iac Haxo.rtKTeCh B nyTK, KOrAa aau HYlKHO Bble3X&Tb H3 ::noro ropQAA? Y 
A&Tbl H MeCTa Ba.wHX CJieJIYIOU!HX OCTaHOlMlK. Kor11a Bbl B03BPllJ14aeTeci. 1 lat.II)' Crp&H)'? 

9. Ha Ka.KJ1X H.3h1Kax sw roBopttTe, qffTaeTe, K nKWHTe? Ilo>tea.nyACTa, neptNHCJIHTe sanuc: Jl3 

B nopR.ll,Ke aawryqu~ero 3HaHKH-aaw Jiy'Will:i R3blK nep~ noc.n:e.r:r;HKM ~ 

C:W.wii CJiafibJft .R3blK 

Ru.uian - Basic Questionnaire, Part I 
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10. c Kl'M 6i,[ UJ,J '.\!•!• ii{ \\1UOJHl!'h H l) 1.Jt~M·.1 
'ICM MU>Kt:M noMO'ib saM? 

I l Yna>KVi t l:' 110.111111\· 1 1,, : 1:, ,11 .111rt' ~r •j ,ec KJ.JJJero MecTa pafioTbL OnuwHTe ¢yttK1..~;..u1 M npoAyK

u..1110 u•.Ua'l'u Opt ,~!liJ•ll( j ,l)i 11 l'! () 1 '~ 1 ll11if.•HHI! u.nu L'IUl3b c BhlWL'CTORU.VfMH opraHtt3alUf.HMH. 

12. Om11w11e u.1U1y p,1fi~1Ty. KaK H.:i-Jl,UJu··rc.a sawa pa6oTa? KTo .RBJJ.ReTC.ff HaqaJibHHKOM eawero 

upt._"J{llpwn u11/tf>at.1puKu/:.u11rnt:TepcTtJ ... , 

1.1. B eawl'i1 pa6oTe, m .. tel~TCH-JIH y sac JlDCTyn K ceKpeTHhlM c&eAeHHJtM KJJH ~oKyMeHTaM? Ec.D.H 
OTBeT YT.bep,:.:i,ttTCJILHL111, To K KaKMM 11~eH!-10? On»WHTe eCJIH y aac 6ht.n Ta&olt: AOCTyn a 
npOWJIUM, )..1.0 TCIH'Pt!Ul,Hei1 pa60TL1 . 

14. Coo6uvfTe eKpaTQ.e o aawnx o6pa3oeamtH H cnel.U1aJJH3aitHH. 

15. EcJIH Bbl fiLtJUi Ha HoeHHuii c.nylK6e B Te'ieHJ1e nocJIC'AHMX 10-H neT, TO coo6ll..l.K'fe aawe 3B&IJJle, 
po,q :aoJ1cK, HaHMeHOBaHKe qacTH H CJiyJKe6HhltJ 06113aJ{HOCT).i 3a apeMH aaweH cnJe»<.6bl. 

16. CocroHTe-Jut BLl ·1~h . .:uAJ KOMMYHMCTH'ieca:oH napTl{H HJIH ee KaKoit .. J1x6o poACTBeHllOA: opra
HM381.l,HH? YKa.>lUfT(' ,U.aTbI 11 'AOJllKHOCTM 3a nepW:OA KOr,Aa COCTO.flJlH 'iJietmM. 

HuSiian - Basic Questionnaire, Part I 
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17. ECJIH BL! KOI"Aa-JJltOO paGoTa.1H """ HMeJJK CBR3b c JJlOOOii p&3BeAO'IHOii CJJylKISoA/Op 
QHeH, 'l'O onHWMTC npH J\<.\KHX y\ :10BHSIX, Kor.n;a (.ztaTbI), HMeHa H ¢UOUIHK mai H llA3 

MeCT c KOTOpblMU HM.emt CB.fl:lb ~f aKKypaTHoe OUHCaHHe Toro, 1ITO aw AeJiaJIH. 

18. KaKoe aawe nOJJo>Keow · B HaCTOR.Ulee HpellR-Bbl nyTewecrByett UK TYJ)HCT'C~ 
HJJK c rpynnor1' 1Iax.. ·ecb-JJH aw celi'lac a O<j>~&JlbHoii/cnyxeClllOA noe3A1te? l:cJJH y 
KMeeTCR nacnO}.lT AJ\.L • 100,D;KK 3arpaHHl.U', UKM.e BH3W pa3pewemca y HC ecn.. IC .. 

spe1<R H AJJll KaK»X c-rpaH OKK AeliCTB~llW? 

19. Kro 113 'IJleHOB saweli cel<LH HaXOAHTCR c .._ 3,lll!Cli a :rroA CTpaHe? TaJCKe YUJarTe 
MlleH&, AaTW polt<AeHHR K HX poACTBO c -. 

Rualian - Basic Que1tionnaire, Pan I 

Si:CTION U 

l. Do you cxp .. ct lu travel r.u1.,<)c your country within the next y...- or two? WbeA? ~tJlor 
\\·hat p.1rpt.1~1·'' 

2. I{ you Jo not li\·e in your capital cJty, !low frequently could )'Git U."1 ~f 

a. Do yo~ have relati\·•·• ur friendl llvina outll~ tlae Socialla& -.U-194? Qi- .._.., llllcll...., 
au,d relationship to ) ou. 

l Pie- write your 111allin• adclrw.ln Ulll _......, "JW. ~ ~ ap •ftlawJe 
ylllUMlf. ' 



fh·g..ird111;~ ·" llld rt:~ .. ,J1 :ict• 11 1 ,Ju.ntr,y. wh11 lh cs wttb yoLl and what ii their relaUonab1y to 
yuu? Dt~s1-r.tw briell:.· ',n11 n·~:d"nn_ d.11d numl.wr of ruoms. On what ftoor of the buiklinl lll 11 
1uca.ted"' L 111...11: idd1l.'-.•·d tu :11L, vut ir, <1 rt\iillbox tu. your butld.Jni? lf to. wher' i• the Oox 
lm:atcd? ls yuur n.inw (1f .iparln·•·nt number wntten on the ~? 

g, Do 1~ bave an·automub1le? Give thu 1J1odel, color and U- Qlll1lbtlf 

10 Pi- i.lve lhe ~e. model and )'CM' of manulacWte of IUIY ~ wa• iwUo lllld ~ ""' 
rirou ha-. 
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II 

I \ J>t<J1,A3PT(.'-JIJ.! Bbl BO:JMO>KHOCTh IIY'l'~·1ueCTBWI 38 npe~eJJLI aaweH CTl)aHLI, B CJJe.i:tYJOutHe ro;q Kml 
;iua? Ky;:i;a? Kor~a'! 3a KaKoH 4eJiu? 

I lcJIH BLI 11e lKlfBCTe 1J w well CTOJIMQe, TO xax 'l&C'l'O y sac 6L1BaeT sci311olKHOCT1> e;J,lQ(TI> TY»? 

t:CTb Jilf y sac pop;cTHeHHHKlf nnn 3HaxoMble &He cO-qKaJIHCTJrlecllJIX C'l'PaH? YXUIDITe llCX MMe1111. 
H cpaa.mmm, ap;peca H P<?ACTBO ¥!Jiff OTHOWBHHR K I aM. 

IloJKanylkTa, HannwHTe saw nO'iTOBbtil ap;pec Tax, KaK aw B,JU>eCOBILllJS 6.w xoHaepr nJJ~a 
K ce6e. 

Omu.1.0<Te po.11/Tnn m1ce11 KoTopble Bbl no.11y'illeTe no sawe11y no'ITOBOMY ap;pecy. Ilp"6nJaN
TeJ1bHO CKOJibKO nnceM Bbl noJiy'iaeTe s Me~ stty'tpH sawelt CTpaHb!? A H3 MeCT ljHe npeAeJIOB 
aaweii cTpattbl? Ilony'iaeTe-nH Bbl lKYPHaJibl, XHHrll, llJIH p;enosylO JUITepaTypy no DO'h"e IC 
OTKyp;a? 

llonyqaeTe-nH Bbl nncbMa p;o aoc-rpef)oaaHHa? ECJJK OTBeT yrsep)IJCTeJIJ>Hblli, TO -

llOJIHOCTblO 3TOT ap;pec. 

ttussian - Basic Questionnaire, Part n 
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7. KaKHt· u:1 :iuua/\111.:x U'.J;1 1rnu, ra'Jt'T HJIH >Kyp11an<..a uw Mo>KeTe 'IHTa~ peryJ1.J1pHo B INW.Jel 
cTpaut>'! 

8. () 1:1a111t·:11 11r11~jf{Ui1.1Jll:1t II 11.i1udf CTpattc: KTO JKKBeT c BB.MM H KBKoe y HKX p<>ACTBO c ll&MJS? 

011J.11JHI n· Bl<f><1Tq1· H·~Hll,Y KU .pn1py H KUJIJ.1'-leCTBO KOMHaT. Ha ltRKOM ~tTalKe OH8 HaXOAHTCll? 

KJT..i.:te: vH~Jrn rw•11 .1 JlJU1 u;u u uuv1K A.JIH nottTbl s saweM 3A3.HMK? EcnH .i;ta, TO r.Q.e M'OT ftll.Q{& 

p<tCllUJIOMt.'11? J lanm·,1J1LJ-JUI uaum 4WMl1JUUI K HOMep KBapTHpbl Q 3TOM R~K.e? 

10. no1Kanyff.<.Ta, yKa)t01Te MapKy, MOAeJJb JI rop; BLinycKa KOpoTKOBOJIHOBOro ~ODpH8NIDDtll 
TCJH!BJ130pa Ko·rop1>1c y sac M())KeT 6blTb HMetOTC.B. 

11. KaKoe <P0To-o6opy11oaa1me ecTh y aac? Ilpo11aJUl&re-JIK aw 11JleHEK AOM&? 

Rw.i-.n - Buie Questionnaire, Part II 
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)'ora IV 

--~-.4_a 

Pleaee copy the. preced1n& stateaent in yo11r own bllD41Wl'i;Uni o• tb;i.• 
paper ano s1iin 1t. 

n4~~~~g~~~~~~~~*~'~~~~ 
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It is our understanding that you ou111re political •&ylua in the 
United States. We arr d 1nitely will1ng to help you, but since there 
is np one here now IN1<u c· spaak Chin• .. •e we are unable to discualil this 
with· you fully. We, the: lore, ask that you return to your Embassy at 
once while we cable for an official who speaks Chinese to fly here. 

We realize that you would prefer not to 10 back to your Embassy, 
but we ask you to return quickly and calmly and, if questioned, give 
an acceptable answe:i: to explain your ahaenc" to your auperiora. 
Continue your normal work calmly. 

l>\lring tbe next week please write a lstter out~inin1 you~ reJUIQAll 
for requesting asylum, the nature of your work, and the exact·~eta11• 
ot your noraal business and recreational trips outside the Ea~•••Y• 
We •i.11 need to know when you normally leave the Eabaasy, ·wher.e yqu; • .,,, 
and with wh~ in order to safely plan how to contact you. ltyou 'lelie•e 
you can securely make a t5-minute visit to our Jlmbaa•Y'.•Ubi~:" t.b.e -'14titi 
two we~ks, please also include the approximate date and ti... 1fe call. 
•XJ>eCt YOUI' Yisit. 

Put your letter in tbis already addressed and ataitp~ env•~.oop1>41 •. 
lteep it in a safe place and mail it •• soon as you c•n ir.l.thout 'QeiPlf 
ebllerved. 

Y~ bave taken· the important f irat step in .. ekilll tre,da. an4 • 
asyla. A• soon as we have verified your identity· an.4 sl.ACj!lr;UYf.·. ff 
will begin planning with you th• safest way to arranfs your •aeape, 
Pleawe be assured that you have aade a corre9t dec:Lsi,.9n. aq.d· ttlat 1'S 
•ill belp you tully the rest ot the way. 

r'orm VI 

What kind of work do you do in th<- Chinese Peoples Republic Emba10sy? 
!ff. ti. 'f'_ff,'-.[\;J', toliH rt H: N f:i: Ap-:flJ :t. !'); : 

Research and investigation work in political and 
economic matters? 

11il11"H'ZJL~!~·;tr~ft: 
Research and investigation work in cultural matters? 
-j!.)jdoi>if't,1:,itYi'f: 

Research and investigation work in scientific 
matters? 

-1AH-i;o1iftt,ft?f ..i-1t: 
Translation work? 

f.Ja1t .i:.1'f. • 
Accounting and bookkeeping? 
~iffo:.t1e....i-1} ! • 

Receiving and distributing official documents 
from Peking? 

~j( ril j t-;f:.f ii~/,,.,::*:. 
Co111111ercial work? 
;ij,!-_.:ff.. 

Typing and/or secret code work? 

Jr~. 1Jl:· f.% ;df: , 
Translation and research work for the NCNA Office? 

tr #~.$:U. fiJ:. ~ it.fp ilf'K, s..ft ~ 
Are you a cook in the Ellbasay? 
1![.,t it. ft &lit ~ifi ~ : 
Do you work as a chauffeur, bcU8ecleaner, or 

gardener? 
f!f,~ tl!- fd: iD 41L, i5J 'TA :tr -Ii; .:10ft 0.fii 1 

What is the name 01 our Section Chief? 

itJ..f~fJi<J.:i -~'"-. . ftl\~g:, 
Are you a member of the CCP/lnvestigation Departaent 

Unit in the Embassy? 
~·:it rt·~ 1.llf :jp;.fi..U1t11 n,1....IJJ uJ,? 

Do you know the members of the CCP/lnv•stifaiion 
Department in the E"aDaasy? 

1.t~::f~ *".l! 1~1t.f. '1§7'A-:llP11~" ill ~ 
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Yes No· 
;Q;_ T-~ 
Yes No 
{ ·"f~ 

Yee lio 

* ::f~ 
YH Mo 
,{ -;;r.J:. 
Yes No 

.A, ~:~ 

Yee No 

~ ·r ,it 
Ye11 No 

.k 1-~ 
Yee No 

l l·;(. 
Yes Ito 
,'/;. f{ 
Yee No 
t :f( 

Yes No 

k. "f ,( 

Yes 
..t_ 



Are you a memb<:r ot the: PLAiJntelligenc" Department 
In the Emba:osy'? 

l!·k ~ 1t. ':f if-~ 1/J_ WHi !~ t'f fl~ A ~ 0-k 1 

Do you Ir.now tlw member,; of th.- PLA/Jntelligence 
Department in the Embassy? 

l:j'.,( :f;{ ~Pi[ I~ t'r,_':l fj 1~ t/J. ~6JA I~: 
Do yi,~ work for the lnlcrnational Liaison Department? 

1~·. ,{ 1f bf] fW". H JJ- ~-p ~ l'F eg, ' 
Are you a Chinese Communist Party aember? 

tU:. 'f liJ cP.-/ ,f.:.: rf..: V1 ~ ~ 
Do you attend briefings given by the'Allbassador or 

the PGlitical Counselor? 
f.t f-~o /\.1t li, jfJ.~f"- ~ '11 1~ 'Ji:-1~ ~: 

Can you go into the Code Room (or S•·cret Room) to read 
· docW11ents and telegrams? 

14: tt :f•n . .J~ fA.> >J-1 J. :·ii.1 1 : -k:' A; ~ Jil ~ 

Yes 

* 
Yes 
A'Pi! 
Yes 
{ 

No 
~;.~ 

Yes No 

*. ';f ( 

Wben were you scheduled to return to China for home leave or reassi11n11ent? 
It'..\ at-AA fi:l,ij1~··WJ.iJ{.ff,.t:li. .81'Jil.Jf.fl!,J.~~? 
This aoDtb Next month Later this year 
,f-!J rf;J --- .-r: 1'" ~ --- +!if .If !Fi. .J.fi _ __,,,..... 

Next year 

~-t 
Have you recently been criticized by your auperior~ iD 

tbe Eabassy? 
1![.~:/i.(J..11•9..£.J/(Jii]l;..J.t.1tJt l!4 ! 

Yes llo 

.:lttfttt ;( lj 
Por wlaat reason were you criticized? 
~ {1 IA,. f/Jit(,Jd:. 1-f' ~ 

Uaaat1sfactory political attitude? 
Jt>S~·JlA-.JU~ 1 

Yea •o. 
l: ~·~ 

Bour1eois tendeaci"s or behavior? 
ti.i·~r,._n..,~~"")>\'f-r i1y,. 

Yes NO 
{ .:f..( 

Miatalr.ea in your work? Yea llo 
:L.f1. s. •01{' 1'~ A. ,,.-~ 

... 
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Mow that you ai·e mort• 1'"1axed will you begin writing a resume of your 
p•l'sonal hibtory, In this •tatement you should include all detail& ot 
rour education, work experience, CCP txperience, Also include tbe 
aaaes, locations, and occupations of all of your family members. Ill a 
1econd statemtiut write a complete repo,·t o:f all of your duties at tbe 
Cbinese Peoples Embabsy since you arrived ·:h •.. ·e. 

JiMff u9 1
-:.· 1~ rt:.f{-~-Jt, J, -q w. 1t-«5JJ - '/Iii) fl/t..fJo $1f. it,~ fJ ff ~.t·Jpj ti 

H; ft-rl-J/i.( 5·f'fJ£ # 0irdtJ11JJ,5~,f. itUf-ft..J-11/\~g;_J.l. '9~Ji,:tltY-;j:o 
1Y.~. J --~if Hr.% -)ii-tfJJ/;jflBA/lf.,,U.,.jJj I~ n ~).i;dr'P:.ff. ift ;jl,. 

Since 1t will be very useful for you to learn tbe B111li•b languase, ,b,,_ 
per&qn will be1in to teach you. We have no teacbilla aaterial• in 
Cniaeae so you will be t~ught by the direct aethod, 

-t~SJ~"X Yf .f1f-;/J.(*'.(,_ *. e!J ff lljJ. I~ ttL.f'ifni!i!._fii:1k,!i,L/:.{(.$;'(, 7'° ~;Jlt 
1111.( 1 ~j( d9 IJ..J;t,61[w.}'.-JJ !fl.1-4-~~-;j";'-f;;;J-tiJJr.. 

00 you feel 111? Do you want to aee a doctor? 

l~A_:;r.-,t, i'-ltA~ r .$-~.J-~ /j 1:. 
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Fonn VII ---
Otller useful phra8c,. and instruct tons. 

Please Bit in ~hlli chair. We are 1oina: to pboto1rapb yo 
+ff j: fsi.i-11'.. ·f'J -J J-, :i\ 111 ft<J)' .• ~. - !f:.-ttJ. 

We are goini; to take you to a safe place where you will reaain for 
several days while arr1rngementli are being made to tu• you out ot thia 
country. The hou8e 1ti ~afe and you will be protected. An American 
will remain with you at all times an~ will help you if you need help. 
Follow bis in .. tructions and do not try to leave the building without 
his permission. You will be supplied with tbin1s to aake your. •tay 
as caafortable as po8Bihle, After "everal dayli an American who speakM 
Chineas will come here to help you and to escort you out of this qouqt 

:ft i'i'1-t-..t~llf. •-M -t-#s~.1.!!;;t .4;,tii1 H-f11'"t#~~1~1t.fUJ lf"ii..1'-f~"l-1¥; 
11] fth:*•-1~ T .J:IP:.#tJ9: flJ'.;!ti'l-~ f(;f. -ti-"P!l/11-1---" ~A..fi)1.f. a,'.-_}! 
,11U~1iJ~ ~ ilJ;i~», 1M.t·Plf ,{,<. 411!, ti'Jt ! ;j;,;~ 1f-/ttitflffJ-f;:;(. .. ~ 1f'ft1i.J Jti-1fi: !fl-. 
1-}-i" i;t>'~ /o, J!.-:i"fJ.f~:!J. ;t; jf i!_,1JF,Jt p_,1p,f. fi fl../(, ltJ Ji;.R:., -1:if.1t-f 1f rf 
r~H1.iu9~1iJ"1'£~.:tt~f1f.~-1ti! t11J ~. 

we ar~ 1oin& to <.:11~.;ui· you so that you will not be reeo1ni:i:ed when 
we go outaids of ti.1& , • ld:lllg. After we have tinillhed the dililUiae 
and are leaving the building, tollow cloaely the instructions of the 
person who i• escorting you. 
Ii Ill f-~.(f:ft:,~ --;:. ttflr, it-t-•9 atM l'J..<..-;r-1.t-IM4~1,f.i} 11'.ii 1'1J·:J-i'J ut 
t/<..fWl>tA.Vi! 1/f;jf f,j'. ,:J. i:- •1 AA It- •IJ:rt:n-. 

Do Dot trr to take your euitcaae with you, Take onlr the eesential 
thins• •bicb you can carry in your pocllet• and leave the remaiader 0 
your possessione hers. They will be .. t91uarded tor you. 

~,f.~~ili'llltX~ *~?. f-~i:+~''M-1-it-V#a./& J..;if""-tin"'°a+-' 
(,.~ ... rh ~ f(j 'it 1if. If. If, ~ / II• r11 ' A 
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Hello. I um ;,ir1 official at this American E•bassy. I rearet 

that nl' i th r l nor anyon.: pre;;en·tly in this Eabassy speaks 

Chin.:se, but .e have anticipated this proble11 and will try to 

<;ommunicat.: " ' you using these cards, written in your 

Next: 2 



2 
Please 1orite your surname and aiven names here. 

Directions: If na•e is 
written in romanized fo 

fo to card 3. 
f name is written in 

Chinese characters, ao t 
cud 4. 

3 

·Please write your name in Chinese. 

Directions: Go to card 4. 



4 

Are rou a cit i ~eu of the People's Re~ ub L ic of China? 

YES. NO 

If ves, ¥0 to card S. If no, stop 

f 

'-.. YES 

if, ~NO 
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5 

I wi 11 need some infor11ation about you. Be assured that 

your information will be treated confidentially and will be 

hrlJ within this Embassy. 

N41xt: 6 

-r i.. Jf 1~ .f A •; 
~ 1r:i ~l )l:I "J:- a. , 1, ~ "~ .1-J.. , 

~ l•p ~ fl IS .O" l.;J • 



6 
!'lease sholi me any document5 you have with you that 

ioent i fy you. 

70 

Directions: If you wan 
to leave the room with 
the documents, use card 
Otherwise, ao to 8 • 

• 

7 
P it: a~~ t' \'i a i t . 1 have to show these documents to my superior, 

an,t l i. 1 ll bri•i;; them b3ck to you immediately. 

Next: 8 

71 



I' 
I 

f 1lre you a nc~mb1:r of the PPC Embassy? 

Yl:S 

l f yes, 
u,;e card 9 

NO 

If no, 
use 'ard 11 

~~z- {_ f ~ ~ ~ * .fa l!J ~ 11.. ii 
1'& lf~ 0 

.. ~ ? 
··ti.I 
'' 

{__YES 

72 

9 
r'\t1.: stationed in this city? 

YES NO 

If ye5, go t~ ~ard 10 If no, &~ to card 15 

/l_ YES 

..f, :l. NO 



I 

t 
i: 
) 10 

Please write Jo~n approximately when your tour of duty 

is ~~heduled to end. 
Year _______ Month ______ Day __ _ 

Next: 18 
,. 

rl a 
YEAR MONTH DAY 

74 

11 

An~ fuu a mC'mbcr of a Chinese trade delegation visiting 

th i > count ry? 

n:s NO 

l f yes, go to 16 If no, ao to 12 

:r~ 1i:_ :r- 1- i 1h l;;) "fJ r oo a, .~ 4\ 
{.:. l1J {IJ l1J ~ ? 

~YES 

..f .. ;it. NO 

75 



r 

J 

' 

I 

12 
Are you a mem~er of a Chinese 

cultural delegation visiting this 

country? 

rES NO 

If yes, go to 16 If no, go to 13 

11~ {_ J , ~ *' ii I~ 6 ~ t rl) i:. H .. ~~ 
tz in 6) 1Il ~ ? 

-/l YES 

13 

Are you tra11l'l lill& here as a l'RC official? 

NO 

Jfye~,gotolt. If no, go to 14 

{_YES 

.f, ,t. NO 

77 



I' 
I' 

/ 14 

,\ 

15 
Please indicatc·un this map where you are stationed. 

Next: 17 

Plea~e ~rit~ your occupation and your address below. 

Next: 15 or 16 

,., 
,·. 

'. J 
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I r 10 

... , ·•' lnJ • .. 1:: ,,,, this map your entire travel route. 
17 

Please u~e thi:; calendar and the timepiece (clock or watch) 
Next: 

ti'> inJicate t ·1~ ·e and date you must leave this city. 

80 81 
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f 

I " 
) 

18 
~l••~• lndlcJte ·your official position fTo• this list. 

11 your ros1t1cn is not on this list, please wTite it 

h11 In~. 

i·~ P~. (!.. ._, 

~G *· ~ t 
·~ z \..C. '.;::J 

J:_ 
. ,\ _,, 

rt 
{] 

j:_ 

Next: Use !:.!.§!. 

After LIST. iO 
card lV:-

Plt>asc inJ1cate why you have come hero, 

-if] I~ 4 7. ~ 
;. .f. ;i ;(. u h ,~, l~ ;"{.. ' -;::(.. 

J) ~ i:t)~ Commercial matter 

;:,__ ,j (_, 1J ,fl.] Cultural matter 
tcf. 

1l- 1~ !R R Visa matter 

tl• ;..._ t~ I~ Personal visit 

:f;_ I]~ ·/:Q-.{)jJ Accident assistance J.:.> 

-~ A~ J~ ifl Other 

83 

If "other" go to 20. 
otherwise so to 23. 



r 

1 20 
·~king help of a political nature? 

21 

Please in~1cate •hat you ~ant in you~ own writina. 

Next: 23 

Yf.S NO 

II l't'S. ~o to 22 u "°• Co to 21 

·• 84 85 



' I 
i 22 

l adruire youi Luuragc in coming here and I agree that you 

hav~ made a w.~e decision. 

fte 4r~ go1ng t0 help you to the limits of possibility. 

I re~re5ent our Government when I assure you that we will 

assist you. 

Next: 

86 

23 

ib 

We hav.,, no Amo:rican officials here no,, who can speak 

Chinese. fte will have an American official who speaks 

Chinese come ht·re. This will take, at most, two days. 

As soon as he arrives, we will discuss what you want wlth 

you. 

Q 
, 

·j!j1 
I 4 

,f. 

If you want him to return 
to the Eabassy use 24. 
If not, use 25 plWJ your 
own recontact plan. 

1M) t 
- l·J 
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I 
J 

l 
~· 

f 

24 
You ~huuld return to your place and continue your work. 

we nccu two days to have a Chinese-speakina American officer 

tr11n!lforrcd tine. ln 3 to 5 days you may return here, durina 

tn• hu"r1 between. 9 a.m. and S p.m. If you find this difficult 

plel.•f' come here at your convenience. After you ret1Jrn here we 

can <H1i:u11 the details of your request for assistance. 

' ';. .. . ~ 
If not "political assistance, 
end with 27. If "political 
assistance" ao to 26. 

Ji:, J~ ff. G.. i·i \13 11J ~1:.. /!(. *- 131 Jt.J ~ , 

~I! U, 1. 1~ • 4X 11] ·~ -t- ci11 A. t1'J ~1' til , 
-i .t\ - J\.i ~ 1L f t!J i~ o~ * ~ 'i ffl i~ 
~ _p_ *- •' 

~!- '1 VA Ii. - .Ji_ A. lr',.{ it) ,, ).).. J:... + lu 
.~, f•j 1= t _p_ -~' J.t. Jt \1f I~] ~ .$f. t_ • °*a 

.;¥. /fJ l1J jl 1t I i ~ ~!- i] 0 !1 lJ1 at I~ -fl -*- I 

iJ P e1 f\ ~11 .iJ. ;fa 1f- 1.f 1 t -to -iOJ *-- 1/ iJP 1~- • 
88 

what you must do now is to return to your place -and perfora 

your n0rmal duties. 

we ., m·ed two full Jays to brina a Chinese-speakina American 

ott .1 here. 

'< _ ,,.e, d< •. Lt ·ne here to the Americ;an Embassy. Follow 
I . J ,i, re ct ions. 

Next: 26 

89 



l 26 

"°e will not report this \'isit to your govern111ent or to the 

loc3l government. Please do not tell anyone about your visit 

to us. 

Return to your place quickly, do your work cal111ly, and come 

again after t~o Jays have.passed. 

Next: end with 2 

~ ~·1 1, 4;' ~&. % {7, ~·11-l t~ 'p ~ ~;I~ 
~l ' iL 1£ .. ,t. i1. ii. .f. • i! 1$. ~ ~- -f...-% 
1~ ~1: ~~ A.. 1i *' it i.!. .f. . 

1 ~ 11- M "" OD ~ ' 'iJ! '.t ~.l!J .>- ~f ' ~ 
~ \'1. ro , _JJ- t il £. • 
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27 

Please come with me. I will take you to an exit. 

• 91 

LAST CARD 

Make sure you have collected 
all the cards. 
Get up to leave. 
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M£MO!<.\MDUM 

SUGJE.:T 

SECRET/NOFORN 

November 10, 1973 

Handling of Asylum Requests by 
Citizens of Conuni:11ist Countries 
(USSH, Peoplc:s RE,public of Chfna, 
Czechos 1 ovakia, Pol!ind, Hungary, 
l.lu)garia, l(oi1"1nia, Ea~t Germany, 
All.Jania, Yuguslavia, Cul.ia, N. Korua, 
i'I. Vietnam) 

1. Our country fs by tradition sympathetic to those who seek to 
esca;),~ frorn tyr.:.11ny, and it is the express policy of the U.S. Go·~ernme111: 
to yi o"· pr-0111pt o.nJ full ccir.sfd.,ratfon to requests for asylum 1-1herever 
they 111.y be rr.Jde. Moreover, persons asking for asylum or seeking t(l 
esi;<:.iii·ish a ~•"crnt connection wfth the U.S. Govemment are often able 
to P•'lVi de itt'i'ornkltion of grcal value. Accordingly, both hu.nanitar1a11 
com,;·; krat1o11:, a11d the interests of the Government require the Eri1bass.1 
and t:1<: other elements of the off1c1al Amarican Conr;1u11ity in Iran to 
be !'~"~pared to handle requests for asylum efficiently and securely. 

~. lhh mmuorandum (whi<.:h supersedes the memorandum of Decemb.:.r 
1, ·1::;12 Oil tit.• !;ume subject) e:.;plafns 11hat to do 1~hen a citiien of u1M 

of ti•" commu .. ·ist couritries tu;-ns to any U.S. Gov;err.ment employee in 
Iru•• 11iL::1 a rc:que~t that the U.S. Govern11Hnt give him refuge, l.elp, or 
proL.:ti"n fr,,,n h1s own authorities. H also ex11lains hCiW to handle 
pcr.,;u1is who ul'iJl"Gach official Au:erfcans to say, for example, that they 
have "i1t1.)ortu.1t 1nfo1w.tion for the U.S. Government" or that th.::.y have 
ii 11 cu;11'iJ .. mtfol 111atter" that they wi:>h to discuss wfth the A1nbussarl.:ir 
or SOl.lll o·ther Alr>1.;rican official. 

SECRET /l'lOFOlt't 
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\j .. 
-.' 3. Of course, scme requests for asylum and stories about "irnoortant 
1.:1fonnation11 ~re fraudulent; they may be. made by pranksters or ll'anks; or 
tney may be t11e ~10rk of con men or even of the agents of hostf le intell i
qcnce services 11ho wa11t. to. discover our procedures anJ who our 0\'.•1 fntellf
·J~nce people are. But lt ~s better to accept several phony reque. _ts than 
1.u turn down a single qc;nurne one. ifo orie must be sent awav just \ecause 
"-'behaves o:J21v or his storv soundslr.ijiFOfiaflle. Many stories wfff.l!l'i'i'r
c1mysound<:dliiijila'usl6le hive proven ti~ 

4. There are a number of ways fn which a person seeking asylum or 
~5sistance may ge.t fn touch with the American authorities, and they v.•11 
.e,;taken up bdo~1. 111 all c'1ses, however, 1t i the du Anier nn 
t.c_ whom th<: a~ylum m~ssistance request is first ma e to rece ve ~. •: 
.-r,urtesy-and '!yn1path.~ · '1:cf]noe:ttu;-TCm;l;ste·r-0-rg_rectron e. 
l.lliledlate help ti.-. .<nces may warrant. Above all, 1t fs the 
.'.111e1 lcan's te~pcm;-;:;~;~ a!: expli11rtea[iC1ow, to alert the proper au-
i:horfthos 111Lknn d•d •. y, •egardless of when the asylum request may be 
•·l<tde. This_ lfo!ans that-even ff the request 1s received after duty hours 
ur on a holluuy, act1011 must still be taken on it at once, and not put 
off tfll the next wor·k'lng day. A further pofnt: the person seeking 
~sylum or a conffdelit'ia"i interview may indeed have classified 1nfor
;."itfon of greut value to the Gu-1e:rnment. To pnt t hfm and his infor-
1.1atfon, therefore, his ·Identity and the fact 01 h ... asylum or assistance 
:.~quest must, to the extent possible, be revealed to no one other than 
cne proper U.S. Govermnent authorities, as set forth below. 

5. Sorn<:vne setk"iug asylum or assistance fs most likely to come in 
~.!rson to tll.; Embassy or the Consulate, efther during duty hours or 
~fterwards: But thae Jre other ~ossfbflitfes. He may apply to some 
.;cher Amer1ca11 instat1at1on, or, lf 'it fs dangerous for him to be seen 
'!oing. into M•.Y l\111eriun. installation, he may send someone else to speak 
ror h1n1. Another po~~foflity is that tlte person seeking asylum wfl l 
;j)proach an /\;ner1can in his home or e1se~1here. Thfs is a method of making 
in1tfal contdct that has been chosen by some Soviets who wanted to make 
~~ntact with the U.S: Government. A further possibility is that the 
~:.ylum requ<ost will c;, lli<>.de by te1.:ipnone, efther to the Embassy or some 
other official installation, oi' to an Ar~r1can's home. Again, such calls 
1!iay very well not be made during working hours. 

SECRET/NOFORN 
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Asylum Regue~ ts Made in Person at the . :h ... cery During Duty Hours 

6. Someone seeking asylum may get as far as the Marine Security 
Guard (l-ISG) on dL:ty. or Jie may make his first substantive contact w1th 
the Iraniun guard at the main gate of the Chancery. When a non-Iranian 
iipplies to the g<ii:e guard with a requ.:::st for asylum, or a request to 
see the J\1.iba:;sador or souie other officer cm business that he will not 
reveal, ···· or makt:s any similarly unusual request, the guard should 
reft.r him to the l•lSG on duty. 

7. If the ~LG on duty receives a request of the sort noted 1n the 
preceding p~ragra:'h either directly or through the gate guard, he should 
put the ·1isnor fo the Guard Rooms as above, and then sum.non the Security 
Officer. If the i«t:ter fa not present, the MSG should discreetly alert 
the Sl:t Chief or .,,1y other SRF Officer known to him. Out of the visitor's 

>hearing (,.nJ of ti:e r~cept1onist's, too) he should telephone ,md say, 
"I hit\'\lJ.• .. ~~=--fr.:om M!::.lfll.YOAY". This arbitrary phrase is the signal 
tllat'"Somet•no: r1as .:.~ke<flor asy'lilm or has an unusual request of the sort 
noted in F'ari.graµh 6. 

8. If sUiMiU1;ed as &bove, the Security Officer, or any other Embassy 
Officer, 

(a) will at once alert SRF by the use of the~ phrase as ab 

(b) shot(ici see to the visitor's comfort while awaiting the arr1va 
of ..:l.e SRF representath•e. 

tlote thut so111.~orie seeking asylum or clandestine contact with 
th<;; U.S. c,wi:rn111c:11t 1s 11k1;ly to be under considerable stress. The 
officllr l'<!C1:'1vin!J h1111, ther~fore, should not leave him alone, if pos
sible, a1id :;hculd c,o 11hat he can to put him at ease. To the extent 
that he i:l:id the v·L;itor have a co111oon language, he should try to elicit 
the vfsiwr's basic personalfa (1.e •• name, citizenship, occupation), 

SECRET/NOFORN 
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and 11L. 1th .d1<1t he wants. He shou'ld muice no attempt to interrogate 

\ 

h1m, 1.,,.,:v-'r. .111? c.fficcr shou 1 d 11sten sympathetically and courtt:ausly 
to ~I.~ n~ I tor:' .... story <.rid should assure hf.m that someone is comir,g to 
ta1K "'' r.·1in n~,c.av;uy, and thut hb requ~:>t will be given speedy and 
!:(;c~r·~ .;11f,.;id,·;>'"c·1~,i at the appropriate level. Natur<tlly, the officer 
mu:;·t I:."" p~rt1ci..< . .i·iy careful to say noth'lng that might be 1nterpreti~d 
us a p1:.,1::1 :e uf .:.~ylun1 in the United Sta·ces or, 1ndeed, of any other 
fonn c r U.::. •. C0,·c;rn11:ent c.ssistance -- for example, in leaving Iran and 
resett1 fog e l!it.1111;re. 

. L· tl11~ vL; tor· has a passport and other 1dent1ty documents, and 
if the .:11·cm;i:;t .. nces peiinft it, the receiving officer should make 
Xf:l'DX 1,;,;µ11):; of them. 

9. llp0t1 (,·is arrival, the SRF representative will take respori;;1bil-
1ty for l'i.1·th1:.- hea1dlf11g. 

~ lo •. i.1' tl1;_v!_:;·itor carinot. 11a1t f~!_!h·e arriv~LJ2Lth!i SRf Offfcet. 
L~e or; 1-::d ,,;!,~, .fo t.:_1) the ~!:.;ftorlo COM.? back at a clearlt spedf1ed 
~<,, I· "1_,;.ir.d, !.11" ""'"" m;y or<crso6n ilf'i:ei"\tat'ds as pvss1 Ii:. It, 
now~Yc:. U.c: t 1~1 to~ .stc.tes r:., co.111-.ot: r'lsk retui•nfng to an American 
in:;t~I L.1li.i1, ;;"'::?!'ti<:"" :shoula arrc.n\je a mel!ting for him 1n a pub11c 
plact: '"kl: i;; .:.:s1 ly 1·m.md <.rid to 1vMch lie can gain access, such i>S 
the b:,,· or a lo..;..,l liotvl. The vfaltor should be told to have a 
.Mc::zL,_ i11 hb Land so tla ... t tile SllF Officer cc1n rccogn1ze hfm. Th.; 
<ii·cc.. ·ii:; "~' ·cu tLC<'. tirn.: .... L . .-:! "":i il:··c ' , ' .. ,,.n ft1on should 
b.: ~~·····:'I 1,~· Ui1..J ci~ruHdt::r~toJJ .. 

A. Hie; n<1n~{ r.ai:ionaHty, datt! aud place of birth, locul 
ad•trt~s res1denct! or houi"I) and loc.il telephone r.umber. 

phy:afcal description as exact·ly as possible 
• "· . ..,i l!"lotht!s tie is wearing. 

SECl{ET /r~OFO: ?I 
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C. Ot-cain i:ll\Y notes or pa.pers he wishes to leave. 

D. kk h'im to write out his ro:quest ff he has 
SLtiicfont tillle, 

n. f , Jr.; or on a ,;:i i day, the MSG on duty at the Chancery 
(Pos•: f;J, ;. 1 , .. . . .; a vhitor with what appears t\l be ari asylu111 r<.quest 
or an u.1.J£llai ··~4 ... 1:::;t of th;: surt noted in Paragraph 6 above: 

(a) h" will fnstall the v1sf·cor in the Guard RoOll 

(b) 

a:; ir. Paragraphs 6 ar.d 7 above, 

h~ will check his log book 'J ,e whether any 
S1·.:= uf1'1cer kuown tu him is In the Chancery 
o.t t11e t11he (on a Fr1dey or Sunday morning, 
ti;,· .::x;;111;ile). If so, he will alert him to 
ti.-~ pr<:se11.:e oi' the vfsitor by phoning him 
0.1.J .. s-:ng the )11r. ~~<'luAV phrase as fn 
1>a1\1\jra.ph 7. 

(c) If 11(1 SRF Officer is actually present in the 
c .... 11~ery, th~ H::G sh.:.uld ale1·t the Security 
C, rL,;r· and or:u of tt.e Slff Officer·s on his 
I Lt Ly t1"'icµhuntJ. t.9ain he should use the 

.!:~ .. 11...iYD.W phrase as in Paragraph 7. 

(d) P" .• din,; th~ ar1•ivli1 of tha SRF Repr1:sentative, 
ti;.: l'ISG wil 1 proceed as in Paragraph 8, 

(e) l'f ti.e visitor cannot waft, the MSG should try 
t.; arrange an al torm1te 11'.et!ting as fn Paragraph 
lG. 

SECRET/NOFORN 
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li••qli<?sts 1 .. acla at the Embassy Annex (Consul ate) 

lZ. If dil asylum or similar request "ls made at the Consulate during 
duty i1curs, thi! Iranian receptionist should refer the requester to the 
offic1:r dE:sign.rted by the Chief o·f the Consular Section. The latter should 
ilUt ti1ec vis1to~· 1n Room 211 or Room 404 of the Consulate, and then proceed 
as fo ParC19rupil 8 ab11ve. If the request fs made after hours or on a 
ho11d;,y, the loi:>G on duty should put the visitor fn the Visa Applicants' 
Wafting Room, and then proceed as in Paragraph 11 (b), 11 (c), 11 (d), 
and 11 (e) above. 

hg_lli:Sts mllde at other American Installations 

l :i. Shou'ld asyli;m or s1mtlar requests be received at the USIS 
buildi11;i, the 1·,:,cl!ivfng office1· should notify the Embassy Secur1ty 
Officer, who fn turn, w111 notify SRF. 

14. If, dur'ing <iuty hours, soineone presents himself at an Ann1sh/ 
Maag or Genn1hi1 installation with •n asylu111 or similar request, he 
should be refoaed to the unit Security Officer. The latter wfll alert 
the l:1rol1u:;sy Sc,:ur1ty Off-leer, who, 1n tum, w111 alert SRF. In alerting 
the £1i,.,u:;sy s,,cur1ty Officer, the unit Security Off1cer.w111 likewise 
use th<: Mr. M.-,Y:lAI' phrase. After· hours or on holidays the unit Duty 
Offfc"r SliOuTcl . .ili!rt the MSG at the Chancery, who, 1n turn, w111 alert 
the Eu.bassy S.;;:;.ir1ty Officer and SRF. 

B;gut'lsts 1i1.:.1de Else1~hare 

15. It is possible that a pt.rson seeking asylum or clandestine 
contio.::t will tvy to get 1n touch with an official American at the 
lattr:1· 1

.; 1·asidf:;1ce. This fs especially possible when they already know 
each ot1t<l', St.<>uld this happen, the same basic notification and 
handling proceriure is to be followed, 

T<!'lephone 1-1.:ssages or Requests 

16. A peri:on seeking asylwa or contact may think ft unwise or even 
dangerous to co1 . .e to the Errbassy. In such a case he may telephone and 

SECRET/NOFORN 
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_~:~;k to meet an 11mer'!i.i.1il offkial sor,;a>1here outside the Embassy. If such 
· .. n corr.::s aftLr d1.n.y···hou:·s or on a holiduy, the MSG will detennfne 1f 

.1':"re is _a S!1F ufflc:"'' know11 to h'ln1 in the building and have him take •he 
·~n .. H tf.(;i'~ is''"" such an offic<:l> any Embassy Officer who may be in 
·.il~ bu11dfr.q snould _c:iki! the call. If r,;, Ewba:;sy Officer is present, the 
:1.>l:i w111 aJ;!. ~:.e cal 1.:r to g·ivc the tekrihone number wltere he can be 
.'.::ached and ,.,,,,u. Ir tz·ie Cu Her ca.mot or wi 11 not give such a nu1ober, 
1.7, should b;,, .iSked tu cc.11 the Emoa::sy back in two hours time. A SRF 
u·rf1cer shuuU be not'ified 1nM1Cdiate'ly and will come to the Errbassy to 
~a!:I! the ca I i. 

. 17. Th" sa;r1e bt.:.k procedure is to be followed when asylum reques:ts 
ur requests ·for cont<:~t a1·e made tht'Oi.yh 1r1t~nned1arics. Whoever receiv~ 
·••e rt:qu.::>t. ':'10~~d m·"'~ tl1i; ·inter;11e<l1J.ry to bring the requester to the 
• .. 11"uci::ry, : . .- w1s is 1wt possil>le, an outside me.:ting should be arranged 
d m ~ar.:.£,1'"1m 10 af.u'/\:. li1 e·1 ther cusa the personalia of both the 
·., .itcrn.~t.J·l.n·y .. nd the i't:yll<:st.er l:houl d be noted. 

Rt!quesi:.'?._re.::eive1~'!_i"rilir~hilltr and Tal>r1z 

,: 18. l~ir:ti appro~•fote tii.mgc);, the same procedures are to be to11owc 
... ian so111eun •. ; ;.ppl fe:. · ylum or c0ntuct to the consuh1tes 1ro Khortam$h· 
,,,. Tabdz. .,.,,., '"·- of th1: requester (1ncludfng the languages he 
'·8<-ks) sh . .:,,l]d L: ... a:1d he shollld be held at the consulate 1f pos-
·: !ble. r·r. ik ,:;.u111ot .. '"J. h'~ shoi.;1<l be asked to couie back no less than ti 
•. 1ys lat<::r~ :;··this ·:,; ri~t pu~t;illt tJ'lther, a11 outside n~eting 1n a pub'ii 
:·!<ice sho1,!t1 ili.! arr<iri,J.,J ror two uc1ys late:·. The two-day delay 1s to r,tr 
.• ta ~RF r1.1·i·<!~entat·.v.: to crn1ru fl'oa11'ehran. Th~ consul will i.tlert tLe 
,,~~ssy Secu~·::1:y Otfi,;e!' or a senior SRF office,., r any othar Embassy 

;:..t·1ct:1· 1ri 1.;~1!·~11 by c7Je~hOt1i.!, ~s1n9 the ~!'.!..J'. >Y.: .L phrase as above. A 
-.If otficllr ~·11 1 I ttie'~ cc1101: fro1n h:hY'li.n at t!iE; t. :r1 .est opportunfty. 

!d!t!.114 Respon:.nbi'lities 

19. Si,f ~:; respi;nsible for briefing the Embassy Security Officer, 
;,.,J, jointly 1ntl't hfa, for bril!fing the Marine Security Guards. 
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1,,e .:. u1·ity Officer 1s responsible for briefing newly-
, .• .;,,, ,,, _,,d euch ~1.;ccossiva Embassy Duty Officer. He 
" r·~~.,o,:.:; .:. k ·.'u.- ~1·ld'·i11g tlte Marfoe Security Guards, the 
•· c;itH:rii~ ~. tlh: ~»ff;ctil,.:,,;rd opera tor and tt.e gate guards. 

, "~ Chftf _of ·die Con~u·1c.r !i1;c"tion is resµo11s1ble for briefing 
rrlc::i:rs 0.11-1 tht: Ir.:•11a11 rcci:ptioois, ~' the Consulate • 

l.1e Chi.:d, USIS 1s rt:spons1ble for ,,riefiny hts own officers 
'" guards. 

·,,,_, DAO ·i; ~!'..':µor,;;ible together 111th SRF for briefing the 
:;,:cur1t~ ofnc<!r:; at Ani11sh/Maug and Genmish. 
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TELEPHONE SUBSTITUTION CODE FOR REPORTING WALJ\. 1 

This code is for use by the consulates in Tabriz, 
·and Isfahan in reporting to the Embassy the arriva~ o 

Walk-In with whom re-contact has been arranged. 

In handling a Walk-In, proceed to debrief him ace 
to the standing Embassy Walk-In instructions .. Then at 
to arrange recontact, either in your city or in Te~ra 
you arrange a follow-up meeting in your city, set_ it 
less than 24 hours, and preferrably 48-72 hours, in a 
so as to allow time for an SRF officer to arrive from 
If you arrange for re-contact in Tehran, sel7ct one o 
two sites listed below, and allow adequate time for t 
In to arrive in Tehran. Call the Embassy and use the 
ate substitutions to signal the Walk-In's sta~us and 
The telephone conversation need not be verbatim as su 
here, but should contain the essential elements 
describe the situation: 

"This is (caller's name) in (location). I h 
message for ~of the SRF officers listed in the ~m 
Walk-In instructions). Mr. Mayday, an American busrn 
from (occupation: use city/state code), nee~s so~e a 
tance with an export contract involving nat1onalit 
commodity code). lie is particularly intereste in 
use appropriate query), 

"Can you send u~ some material~ by. (latest __ d 
time bt which an SRF officer should arrive in ~our .c:1 
(Use t is if local re-contact has been arrange .) 

"Ile is coming to Tehran, and I've told him t 
the (place of contact in Tehran: "Embass " or "Comme 
Library") on ~te time o contact in Te ran . Use 
contact has been arrange 

"Mr. ~layday also would like to discuss trade 
iindicate langu!ges in whi5h the Walk-In can commun1c 
is ting appr~I_;Jt" ~untnes e. . En land for En 

USSR for Russ __ i a~ _1a1n or S an1s , etc. 
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(Refer also to any pertinent miscellaneous informa
tion, such as whether the Walk-In is travelling alone or 
with family, driving his own car, how much time he will have 
in Iran, etc.) 

I 
Arrang!.!!!l.._fontact in Tehran: 

a. If the Walk-In will agree, ask him to come to the 
Embassy at an exact and specific time and date. In your 
telephone message, indicate the time and date, and state 
that you have told Mr. ~layday to go to "the Embassy," 

b. If the Walk-In insists on being met outside the 
Embassy in Tehran, set a specific time and date and tell 
him to await contact by an American official on' the sidewalk 
outside the entrance to the Caspian Hotel on Tachte Jamshid, 
two. blocks West of the American Embassy. He should carry a 
v1s1ble English-language newspaper to facilitate recognition. 
The America~ approaching the Walk-In will introduce himself 
aqd ask if the Walk-In is the person who visited the Consul
ate in Tabriz, Shiraz or Isfahan. In your telephone message 
indicate the time an Jate, and state that you have told Mr. 
Mayday to go to the >mmercial Library,". 
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I. Nationality 1 c 

a. Soviet Union .•.•• Silver 

b. Chinese Peoples Republic ••••• Chinaware 

c. Poland ....• Paper 

d. Czcchoslovakia •..•. Crystal 

e. German Democratic Republic .•••• Gold 

f. llungary ..... Hemp 

g. Yugoslavia •.••• Yarn 

h. Albania ....• Asphalt 

i. Romania ...•• Rubber 

j. Bulgaria ...•. Brick 

k. Democratic Peoples Republic of Korea ••••• Kaolin clay 

1. North Vietnam ..... Vinyl plastic 

m. Cuba •.... Cigars 

n. lraq ....• Iron 

o. Syria ••••• Soda 

p. Libya .•..• Lead 

q, Palestinian, or terrorist of any nationality ••••• Tin 

11. Occupation Code 

a. lntelligence/Security officer ••••• Indiana 

b. Diplomat •••.. Denver 

c. Trade Representative ••••• Texas 

d. Communist party official •.••• Connecticut 

e. Technician ••••. Tennessee 
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f. Military officer •.... Maine 

g. Soldier, enlisted man ..... San Francisco 

h. Other ....• Omaha 

III. Status Code 

a. llas information for the USG ..... "information on U.S. 
customs regulations." 

b. in shes to work secretly for the USG ••••• "information 
on work permits in the U.S." 

c. Seeks asylum or defection, but might be able to re
turn to his country and work for the USG ..... "dis· 
cussing alternative routing." 

J. Seeks asylum, cannot return to his country •••.• "dis
cussing Iranian export permits." 

e. Is intermediary for someone else ••••• "talking to a 
local broker." 

f. Is illegal border crosser .•••• "discussing possibilit 
of border closures." 

g. Other •...• "talking to someone in the Embassy instead 
of a Consulate." 
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